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EPH. MAXHAM,

G. S. PALMER,

The cUixena of Aitgiitta made consider
able money out of tlie late war, but their
patriotism and gratitude nm too low to
build a monument in memory of ihclr sol
diers who gave their lives for tho preserva
tion of the Union.

Surgeon Dentista
OrnOE—OT«r Aldcn Bro'a Jewelry Store,
opposite Beople’i Net. Bank.
Beeipenck—corner of College and Getohell Sts
07'I am now prepared to administer pur*
/fitruu* Oxide Gat, which I sliall constantly
keep on hand for those who wish lor this anmsthetio when having teeth extracted.
Q. S. PALMEB.
. Waterville, Jnly 20, 1875.
----------------------------- a,------------------------------------

VOL. XXX.

F. C. THAYER, M. D.,

Miss Rva Foster,

Builder & Contractor.

Counsellor at

Law.

FRED H. FALES,

Beal Estate Agent,

Painting & Drawing.
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WATEKVILLK, ME.

■ FIUDAY, .TUNE 30, 1870.

NO. 2.

IIev. Dr, H. a. Sawtki.i.k, recently of ■
San Francisco, pi'cnchcil an able sennon in
the Baptist Church, lost Sabbath afternoon
at tho close of which the pastoi, Rev. Mr.
Merrill, baptize eleven candidates.

with heaiily and glory. Anassi?: had no Etruscans!’ This theory, Sir Henry
OUR TABLEBOSTON BOY.S.
A RAISIN bo.x opphert by an Augusta sell
lime lo nake money, hut he was splen .stated, was based on four foiindalions.
nv KoiiA rr.iinv.
LipriNroTT*R ]\[aoazink for July— er xvns found to contain a ten pound stonn
First,
it
is
known
that
the.
Hillites
wen:
i
didly
rapacious
for
the
money
of
those
BESIDENCE, Main St, opp Elmwood Stand.
bcffiiininx a new vtibinic—itnclf to
which shows that nil the. Vaukce tricks
whose time wa;<given lo it, and they met the chief aborigines ol C.tnaaii. .Sec Wii.^t! yon want to hear a story nil bout the pavrituilur iiotice by the upurtawiatenoKR t»f iU
Office Hour* 9 to 11, A. M 2 to 4 and
oM-time glory.
it'aflin^ c«nitril)ut.it»iiR.
the rcRular ar- arc not confined to New' England.
GRIT.
his demands magnilicenily. IIuw long ondly, he pointed out the name of the
7 to 8 !•. X.
When yonr Kriiminircft fonglit fn frccilom tieltj on tho (.'ontoiniid Kxhiliition. and a
would Mtissofihirs paint' if there were newly discovered capital ol the Hillii- .s
ngiiin''t tiui
crt'wn ;
••(ilinipno of Vliil.idelphia in «Tnly, 1770,” by
BT A. L. niNDS.
Among the recent appolnlmenU by the
no Stewarts to huy tlie finished pictures ? to be actually idcniicul with that of the Whftn I'ing (icorgo’M iv(l-f«».it.4 mustnctl nil Mir. Kfhoce.i lI.irdinK Bavi*, both liandnomely
(lovcrnor,
nre those of Fred M. Wilson and
their
fcrocM,
to
be
Unsteio«i
iiliiRlratoti,
there
in
a
ItinR
(VnttMini.il
|»»om.
en** By time! I like a man that ain't afonred.'*
How long would Agassiz study the fin Elru.scuns. Thirdly, tlie Hitlile city is
By oiir Viinkce r.iw recruits, from e ieb •il. tith'tl “ pRalm of tho Wchi.” Itv Widncy l.anior, Alwooil Cro.Hby, of Waterville, Taxider
—Hoeca Bigelow. of a fish if he had lo lurnish his own hall way or so lietwecti the great cmfdrc
Tesoher of Vocal and Inatmmental
l;iRe arui caoli town ;
whitrh contraatri moat Rtrikingly with the con
You like a man that ain't afeared,
Penikese ? Even my clergyman him cilioa of the Euphrates Valley ; and. Anti tbc very boys protested, when they thought ventional odes uRti.illy aRRtMriated with sneh oc* mist.
Mnsio.
Your hand on that, IIosco,
eiuvioiift,
NVritbni in a great variety of metreR.
Realdence on Pnrk Street.
self, with native disregard of his own fourthly.Tliat ns sculptares have been
That never worth a cent is skccrcd,
their rights molcste,! ?'
Tlie Cotton Factory nt Augusta is lo be
^My fiither used to tell un how llic Biilish and preRentlng u PieiicR of vivid liiRtorical pio
By time! and so do wc.
teachings,
made
after
Ids
sermon
an
found
similar
to
those
in
Egypt,
it
scein>
tnroR,
iV
iR
at (»ncc both cpio and Ij'ricah The
47Pnpile received at her bomC) or attended
(teiiernl Bt ireil
That glories in a plucky fight
appeal lo his congregation for a large probable that it was iliroiigli the Hiililes With a curituiR, dared cxprcBsion, when the lirrit of a Bcries of paj'erR on *’ T1uv KnRtern shut down immediately.
at their residences.
18
Shore of Maryland,” l>.v Hev, lUdicrt WilRou.
And never knows he's hit,
yotingsU'rH in pn»sea,4ioii
sum of money, to be paid on the instant that Egypt received much of the several
Hasn’t our venerable friend, Rev. Wm.
he wcleoniod nt)t only for tho inforinati«m
It may not be his cause is right—
Filed ticforu him in u oolninii, not a wliitput will
by voluntary contribution or proffer. forms uf its sculptural art.
MISS EMILIE S- PHlLLlpfe,
it givcH ri'Rpccting tl)o rtMtourcoH of a regltm A. Drew, of Augusta, falhm from grace?
We're talking now of grit.
out or sc ired.
that
it
now
nttmeting
immigration,
hut
for
ita
In his stalely church, which could have
Who sets some Tiber at bis bock
The Toleration clause, in the Spani-h Then tlie lendi*r ttdd hia story. -1"! I the b'augh- gr!ii»hie deseriptiotiH ami amuRlng anoedoten. .VdviTtislng a lost pocket book, t'ontuUilng
Teacher of Initmmental Mnsio.
been built only by wealth, he made di
Like Codes at the bridge.
.Mrs. Iltmper'R aeeonnt of ** The MarkctH of HtTcn or fight dollars, he Bays—“Tho per
ty. handsome Tory
Residence on Sherwin Street.
And last gives ringing whack for whack
rect argument that his ministry would Constitution, which [lasscd the Cortes
IIow his troops there, on the mall thoif I’iiiiH ” is a readable paper on a capital Ruhject,
** Lie there, you lu^lcsa midge.”
some
days
since
has
passed
the
Senate
of tho llcvolntioii ” in a curi- son who has it knows whose It Is, beci;u80
and
onn “ KpiRtHlc
.
(what
yon
c.il!
“
the
common.”
doant,”)
he balked if a measure were not taken
Jft/itrencss.—E Toumjee, Dr. of Music, and
All the winter througli hatl vexed them, med ouH and nminntio bit of family hiRtory. In tie- my name Is In U, and if honest will return
finch athlete, amply tested too,
Pboe St a. KxEi.r, of N. E. Cons, of Music,
widah could be practicable only to by tlie decisive vole of yeas, 113 ; nays,
tion wo have tho ooncluMou of “IscamDundled
with
them
and
perplexed
them,
This young republic's got,
40; rlbtwilhslnnding the opposition ol
Boston,
Flinging back to t.hcir rcmou»trunoc only di»K,*' and of Mdward Kcsrsley's “ Thee aud it. If not, he win, of courae, keep It;
wealth.
Who KcomH to make Home's legend true
Vou,” with its Btroiig drainatio incidents fict in
luightor, threats and nneers.
As preaching, does he [K] not ?
It is envy which is at the bottom of tlie.Spnnish prclale.s, oil the ground ilial
the tpiaiiit Rurmundings of (Juaker m innci-s ; and accept my advice, to use the money for
—Portland Transcript,
“
religious
toleration
is
incompatible
with
Fa A. WALDRON,
What!
■'
the
ricncr.d
cried
in
wonder,—.ind
our depreciation of wealth. We lakh
bct iiieH an ngreealih* little fitorv of Auglo-Itul- the pnrehAse of a stool of repentance, that
his t-onc-* were ttmes of thumler, iau life, “ T’he Uaiubowof thoTermini. ’ Lady
revenge for our own impeeuniosity by Catholicism.” This shows that the
Counsellor at JLiaw.
“ AretboRO iho rebel lessons tint yonr fatlicrs Bukcr ctmtiiuie.s her vivid lottcr.i from South is charged with ignlljble brimstone.”
.Spanish
leaders,
as
well
as
iho
people,
declaiming against the .surdidne.ss of our
taught you. )ivay ?
WEAL T H
WATERVILLE, ME.
Africa, and the Mt>nthly (lOHsip has its unual
Rcimdiatlng tire nud brhnstono all hU
have had enough ol the dominalioii ol T)id they nend such ladfi ns you here, to m-iko coinplemunt of varied and Rpriglilly maltor.
rich
neighbors.
What
we
ought
to
do
Ruch bold ndo hero.
BY GAIL HAMILTON.
^^ySpectnl attention given to collecting. Col>
Wo have marked pome imRH igos in Lanier’s ilays, woidd he give a man a dose of it for
Rome
not
to
submit
lo
its
uncondiiioiiiil
is to enjoy his wealth instead. We may
And ilout King George'^ oflievrs upon the uniipie potMU, which wefihall )n-eHent
cct your bills and pay your debts.
the api>roprialing seven or eight dollars?
King’s highway ? ”
There is perhaps no. name in the coun say that all his stale and luxuries can control, as in the days ol the Inquisi
readers of tUo Mail next week; hut huy the
tion
;
but
they
are
not
yet
ivliolly
eman
number,
whicli
is
a
ehoico
one
and
read
the
try—there
is
certainly
the
name
of
no
Thr Knoink Companies liave hud their
not
rescue
him
from
deutli;
but
no
more
J)r. J. C. QANNETT,
Up the little leader Rtarted, while heat light
wliolc poem.
ning fl (Rhod ami darted
merchant—more familiar to the readers can our simplicity rescue us. I heard a cipated, or full religious liberty and
tubs out f<tr a little exercise preparutoiy to
Published
by
.T,
B.
Ijippincolt
Co.
Phila
Homoeopatliio Physician & Surgeon of the Bazar than that of A. T. Stewart. good poor woman consoling herself for equality, instead of toleralinii, would he From lu8 blue cye.4. mh he iinKWcrod, sttmt t*f delphia. at i?la year.
the friendly Irhd on the Fourth. Onr boys
voice with all his inighf ’
In fact, it belongs to the classics of dry- the costly flowers on a rich man’s cufllin the word ol the lijur. In the mean
No ono taught \u, lot me pay, Rir- no ont^ sent
AiTLETON’s JotMlNAlT (IcVotocl to [lOJI- know how lo have a warm contest aiul yet
lliteiDKKOB:—Mrs. Dunbar's Center Si.
UB here tt»-day. Rir ;
goods. In the country we establish a by the reflection. “ That won’t bring while the king is seeking to establish hi.OFFiCEi'—At Snvings Uonk Block, Main St.
But we're YaiikecR. Vankco-R. YankccR, and ular literature and all matterR of tuRtc and gon- preserve goinl hunun*, and do nothing unoral culture, is now publihlied monthl}*. It cou'
reputation for high fashion on the basis ol him to life.” Nobody supposed it would, own despotism. Witliin the last month
the YankeeH know their righU I
■WATERVILLE, ME.
HUperior tiction, in the form of Rcriult* beiaiming lo genth’inen.
a silk gown bought at Stewart’s. The my good poor woman, nor were they llic leading Liberal journals, Jmvarcial. “ And your RoldicrH at tho lirst. hir, on the mall t-aiuR
and nhort Rtoiics ; pa|H‘rR grn])hioully dchcripNeava, Presna, and Solfo, have been
rustic
bride
brings
back
from
ber
honey
there,
did
their
worat,
Rir
;
tivo
of
]>icturoH<pie places : articles upon men
put
there
under
the
smallest
delusion
ol
The Litugow Guards received their gims
ALVAN ROBINSON,
Pulled the Riuiw liillR dowu we’il huilt there, of note, and u)Hm the hahitH uf dilTcrcnb peo
moon trip trophies from Stewart’s and that sort. But our grudging of wealth suppressed, the latter for Ihirly-live days.
ple : Chsayn upon IiouRchutd and Rocial topics ; and ecjnlpments, on Tucsilay, and are busi
broke the ice upon our i>ond.
Ol
(he
six
Liberal
pafiers
published
in
becomes historic in the eyes of all ber to the rich, a readiness lo believe evil
* Help
help it if you can. then ! ' 4fuck they articlcH of travel and adventure ; Rcicntifio and ly drilling so that they will give a good ac
neighbors. And when A. T. Stewart of them, a dispositiua lo exult over them, Madrid, five have been recently sup
aURwered every man tlien.
•
induKtrial articlcH written in a graphic and
\Vhen we oRked ihem, air, to tpiit it; and wc popular Rtyle., In brief, tho aim in to bo com count of themselves on the Fourth.
dies, and sermons are advertised on bis an inclination lo hope that they will pressed, two being sentenced to suspen
Estimates made at short notice.
prehensive, including in its plan all brunches
Raid, ‘ TIuh goes beyond
Ciistehir’s organ, El Globe, the
Gov. Connor received the degree of LL.
of Ut<!rature and ull theincR ot interest to iiitidParticular httentlon paid to orders by mail Jeutli, and llie first head of the sermon is have a hard lime in the next world to sion.
‘ ‘ Soldiers’ right'* or BohlicrH’ orderR, for wo've ligent readers. Its lint of contributors embraces
only
clicap
scienlidc
and
philanilirLpitor otherwise,
62
that all bis money can not save him from make things even between them end us,
D. at Tufts College, last week.
kept within our hordern
moHt
of
the
brilliant
and
prominent
writera
in
death, and the second that be can take is ju.st as unholy a sentiment as any pos journal in Spain, is now on trial, and i-.
To the Boulh'nrd of the m ill there, where science and art, and the mng.azine Rtands high
we've always had onr play ! ' ”
DRUMMOND & SOULE,
none of his money with him, and the gist sible greed by which they have been is Saul its publiealion will be discontin • 'Whoro
with first clasR renders. Tho Wcekl}' irruo cd Mcesrs. Edltore:—
vou always shall liereafter, undisturb Appleton'K Journal has terminated. Iho size
Perhaps my “ Thoughts.”—like many
But Spain is on the high ro id to
ed by shouts or laughter
Counsellors at Law, of the whole sermon is a decrying of actuated. Let us remember that a man ued.
is changed so an to make it a more uonvonient otlier newspaper articles,—have already
From my offioers or Boldiers, Go, my brave vuintne for the hook-sliclf : and, in uiiediem’O
wealth and a rebuke of the rich—there may be as honorably following bis prop freedom, and the despotism .ol Rome in
Over Perclvars Bookstore.
found
Hiclr wn3’ Into tbe waste-tiasket, aud
boys, from thi-'i day
to tho popular demand for cheap litenitnrc, the so what follows miglit remain unsaid. I
is not a thouglitiul woman in the whole er career, as truly using Ids ten talents, that peninsula lias seen its last days.—
WATEUVILLE.
price
iR
reduced
to
three
dollars
per
unnnin,
or
Troops of mine shall never barm you, never
B. B. DRUMMOND.
J* O. SOULS.
congregation, nor in the immensely larg as really serving God, while nccumuhit- [N. Y. Ob.servcr.
tw'entv-fivo cents per number, thus forming a find not one.word of fault with editors or
trouble or alarm you,”
typo’, and yet I beg leave to correct a few
er congregation of the Bazar.nUo does iog a fortune in the dry-goods business
distinctly now HoricR.
Suddenly
the
BriliHli
Ueu’ral,
moved
with
lulRomanck'a.nd Ruai.ityin Waii.—
rnhiisned by D. Appleton (V Co., G-IU and 551 words Hial very naturally crept iu, in the
EDMUND F WEBB,
not know that such a lesson is morally as while writing a hisfory of England or
miration. cried.
Wo talk exnltingly, and with a critniii In a miniito capH were awinging, fiye and twen Broadway, New York.
hurry of now-a-days. .lust think,—yorcadworthless, false, and misleading —worth preaching to llie Bengalese. Let us be
ty voices ringing
fire, of a ‘ magnificent cliarge! ’ of a
i-i-s of Hie “ Mall,’’—of more than five yards
T
ife
N
ursery
beijiiis
a
new
Romiless, because there is no orthodoxy, or sure (hat in doing this he needs to exer
In n Hhont and-cheer that summoned every
(!) (laiiig Measure) small type, and close
‘splendid charge!’ yet very few will
annual
volume
witli
tho
«iuly
number.
For
inneighbor
far
and
wide.
heterodoxy which assumes in the small cise a patience, lo practice a self-denial,
WATsiviLI.E.
Btrnction in tho art of reading, tho Kurnory ia lincH, printed cori-cctly witli very few cxthink of tho hideous particulars th il
est possible degree that any man can a self-control, a: persistent and Citrelul
ncighbera told tho fiiury huw the a primary Rchool in itself, and tlic publiRher ecptioiis. In Jlay 6lli, for “reviewed,”
these two airy words stand lor. Tlu- And theco
haughty, liandsumo Tuiy,
Raya his list in Ichh ufiected by the hard tiincR rend “ regni-ded ; ” for “ material,” read
take his money with him when ho die.°, foresight, application, vigilance, which
‘
splendid
charge
’
is
a
headlong
rush
ol
Bowing.
Rinlling,
hut in hand there, faced than iH tho buHincRU of nlino»t any other tnaguJ. K. SOULE,
niartial; ” and at the close of tlie same,
so that whoever undertakes to argue to are as far as possible from rendering
the
hbtlc
rebel
hand
;
zine.
on strong horses, urged to llieir
Teach.er of ISdLusic. lliat cfTect wa.ites his breath. Nor does his life an Elysium, and which make men
lIow he Raid, ju^t tlicn and after, half in caniPiihUrihcd by John L. Bhoi*oy, BuRton, at tliere is too mucA.“ expected; ” please
fullest speed, riding down and overomit the second one. In May 12Hi, for
est, half in hughtcr:
^sT.OO a year.
any person believe that money can nn- ihingsga great deal moro even between
WATERVILLE. ME.
** So H Rcema tho very children Rtrlko for
‘ done,’ read “diKir.” May 2l)Hi, a “ wellwheliiiing tin opposing niass of men on
nihilaie
death.
Yet
it
is
os
unquestion
freedom in tliiri land ! ”
us than wc arc apt to think.
Address:—Carpenter's Music Store, or Percifoot. The render's mind goes no far
GkNEII.II. CuOOk’s BaTTI.K 'WITH Tint 8l- beliavcil mind,” and “ well dressed compli
able that money can, and in thousand.,
There is a breach between tlio rich ther ; being content with the iiifnrma So 1 tell you now the story all about that old* oox.—Tb«details ot Crook’s liglit willi the ment,” may, in Hielr place bo proper, but
Til's Bookstote.
44
of cases does, postpone death. It so and the poor. It should be the idm~ul
time glory,
Sieux hbow lliiit it was almost a surprise. I prefer, “ well-deserved,” aud “well-bal
lion that the enemy’s lino was ‘ broken
As my fathcr’a father told it long and long
softens and sweclens life that the years all teachers to fill it, not lo widen it.
FOSTER & STEWART,
The liglit lasted live hours, and it is be anced ; ” and In the same number, it la very
and ‘gave way.’ It does not fill in the
ago to me ;
go gently, death comes nalurally and
is just as wrong and disastrous lo picture. When the ‘ spleiidiil cliiirge ' IIow they met ami had lb out there, what ho lieved tbe.liulians lost 100 warriors aud us strange, tliat ono letter, even, will cli'ango
Gounsellors at Xioru), not roughly and prematurely, comes al Itpander
cafied their bloodIcHH bout there ;
many ponies, Imt they saved tlielr village a negative, into an afilrmative; for “ wo
lo the poor ns lo the rich, to in lias done its work, and passed by. llierc
IJoW ho felt---- •* \Yiiat, wur ho there, then ?
from liestruelion, os it was jirobably moved will now enter,” read “ wo will nof enter.”
Saving’s Bank Block.
the proper end of life and does not cut ii flame the passions of the mob us to will be fiaiiid a sight very macli like 111
Lina.
^Vhy, tho leader, that \va« he!
during
the figiil. Several charges were
Watkrvillb, Maine.
off in its prime. No one knows bettor truckle id tlio.se of tyrants. We should scene of a friglilful railway accident
—St. Nichohn*
Itnigor, Juno 29, *70,
made on botli sides, mid ilesperately fouglit
than
the
poor,
overworked
woman
how
dwell upon the mutual dependence of riiere will bo the full complement o
SptcinC atleiUion given to OdUcting,
to tlio sumiiills of several small ridges. In
“ Litiioow Ooakds.” — T'he following
much rest and healing tiiere is in lui.sure, rich and poor ; wo should show how re broken .backs ; ol arms twisted wlioll)
On account of the antl-Cliineso seuti- tlie last one desperate elTois were fiiado by
BEUUBN FOSTER. ]
U* W. 8TKWART,
iravel, change of climate. I heard a ally their interests us well ns their duty off; of men impaled upon their own inent in Califoniia, few (Jlihiamen are cx- llic Sioux to divide tbe commaiul, and in letter from that enthusiastic antiquarian,
woman, herself the wife of a clergyman, demand friendly relations. We should bayonets; of legs smashed up like hit pecterl to univo there during the next year. taking a position to prevent lliis, the troops Hon. William Ooold, shows the derivation
{L* iI)o iBit\[EWiE{E»
Last winter, agents travelled in the interi under Colouel liozale suffered llie main loss
.say in a playful exaggeration founded on atrive to make ordinary people con
I firewood ; of heads sliced open like or of China, making contracls for trans- of tlio (lay, nine being killed and 20 of Hie iiiuiie of our youHiful military com
COUNSELLOR at LAW. undeniable Irulli, that she did not see tented with their lot, not by di-elaring apples;
of other heads cninohed into l)ortatloii ncros.s tlie Pacific; but warnings wounded. Tliis (xjciirred in a liollow tliat pany, ns well ns the propriety of their
why rich people need ever lo die. She the grew gilts of God worthless, but by olt jelly by iron hoofs of horses ; of of
Office in Waterville Bank
the antipatliy to the race arrived just in was enliliuled by tho Sioux. Ciqit. Henry bearing it.
Building.
was enfeebled with disease and sufloriug. showing how they are accompanied by faces trampled out of all likeness lo lime to friglilen the recrinls aud prevent was liorrilily wounded in llie liead. Capt.
■
Winillinm, Juno 15, ’70.*
main ST......................... WATERVILLE.
and yet she saiil she had never a pain or great duties and greit re.spunsibililie.s, anything human. This is what skulks tlieir embarking. Many Cliinamen are Ilaiidall, seeing tbe iierll of the cavalry, Dit. A. CiioanY: —
an infirmity which was not brought on and bow mucli of the luxury, the beau behind ‘ a splendid charge ! ’ This is going home, in conketpieiicn of lack of work set tho Crows and Snakes at full speed into
/fear Sir. I liave yours of tho 13tli.
jy^Collecllng a specialty.
by working when she oughi to rest. The ty, and the plea-ure of common life is wliat follows as a mailer of course, when and tears of ill Ireatinent. All of tbc San the liollow, and tho latter fouglit tlie Sioux You are riglit In your suppuaition. Copt.
Francisco
Uotels
liavc
excluded
Cliinese
iiobl3’.
Oue
o(
them,
after
Captain
Henry
poor woman feels that she must work so procured fur us by a wealth which we our fellows rode al them In style.’ and
Wm. Litliguw was Hie liist coiniiiandcr of
long ns she can drag lier weary limbs ourselves are utterly unable to aecuinu- ‘ cut them up faraou.sly.'—[Cliarles Dick laundrymeu, and in that city much suffer hud fallen, stood and prolecteti him until Fort lIalifu.Y, wliieh, with its garrison, was
ing is likely lo ensue lliruugli depriving tbe tlie soldiers made n dash and bore him off. all tliere was of niicieiit TIeonot, uow Wins
about. She is llie mother of a young Itile.— [Harper’s Bazar.
Orientals of work.
ens.
Sergeant Von Mall, sepurated in his retreat low and Waterville, for twenty years. Tho
family, mistress of an exacting house
from his coiiipauy, and surrounded hy tlie fort was projecHxl liy that remurkalilu man.
The
nomination
of
Hayes
and
'Wheeler
On Board tub Pandora.—One of
hold, wile of a helpless husband, member
Rkmkdv fob Small Pox.—A co.- has had the cfTect to reconcile tliu dlfTi'rcu- Sioux, was rescued by an old Crow, siiigle- Gov. Win. 8lilrluy, wlio employed Gov.
Surgeon Dentist. of an ever-seeking society. If she were a recent Arctic exploration parly gives responderit of the Slockion (Ciil.) Her ccs in the party, and for the first time since bauded. As siaiii as the juuctloii of the Jolin Winslow, of Marshfield, to draw a
rich, she could delegate her drudgery to the following good bit ol description.
ald wiites llie following, rospecling ii 1808 all Republicans nre liearlily support line was eiTected Hie Sioux begun to yield, pliiii, and appointed liiiii to c.onimnad tho
OrnoK Ilf Satihos Base Duildiko,
From lime to time the ship glided remedy lor ibis terrible scourge of tbe ing tbc National ticket. Tlie result is not and tlio iiifaiiliy under Majors Burniws ex|)editioii fur its erection. Wlieii the fall
stronger hands that are fitted for no liihhand Burt drove lliem at last from the higli came, in 1754, lie hud five uf the bailfilugo
er work, and to which lids drudgery is past some lowering iceberg,iii which you humitii race.
open to doubt.
Waterville, Me.
cone whicli tliuy had lield so long. Tlie up, and Gen. Hlilrlcy, wlio wi® Hicr.’, ap
itself instruction and elevation. She could see a 'kind o' indistinct reserahlaiice
When Jeiincr diseovered cow-pox in
Tlie lion. Beil Hill is said to linve ex Snakes caused tlieir final lllglit, and pur
Capt. Lithgow then commanding
would give out her sewing lo skilled 10 a gigantic liuman face, as though England,-the world ot science burled an claimed witli' brimstone einpiiasis, when be sued a jrarly of four Sioux two miles, pointed
Rlclimond fort below, as its Captain, la
C. E. BRAY,
workwomen, to whom the sewing would some mighty old giant shut up in there avalanche of fame upon bis bead, but lieard of tbe Cincinnati nomination ; killed them all and took their sculps. Al Hie Massachusetts archives are many ot
1 o’clock till! firing ceased, and the wliole Litligdw’s original Ictteiq-tu tbe Governor,
be a boon. She would go to Florida, or were g! awering down upon us through when (lie must scientific sclinol of medi ‘‘ They've got us again 1 ”
Santa Barbara, or Europe, for the soli his ico window. Sonieliines ono of these cine ill the world—that of Paris—pub
A Georgia man, wlio was under exam command followed in pmnuit; hut, iiftijr in his usual plain, bold hand—-(one of eight
Real Estal. for solo and to Bent.
airs or the mere change, which in itself icebergs would suddenly commence to lished the receipt which I hcfewiili ap ination recently to demonstrate his litniws moving tliree miles forward, tho country pages)—describing the state of tbe fort and
for serving upon a jury in a murder cose, appeared so dangerous tliat Crook deter garrison, wiiicli suffered from sickness and
Office in SAVINGS BANK BLOCK, would send fresh blood coursing through crumble and break when we glided past, pend, as a panacea for small-pox, it pas was told hy Uie jury to look uiwn the mined to fall liuek to Hie polut to where tlio want uf shoes, clothing and stores.
as (hough (he Pandora’s wild beliavior sed unheeded. If cuuutries would com
her
reviving
heart.
The
result
would
be
WATEBVUiXiE. KZ!.
prisoner. He did so, and said, “Yes judge, Hie battle bcg.iii. Meanwhile tho Crows Provisimis were liuuled liy liand on the ico
that she would live to a good old age, were too mucli for the old follow inside, pel their physicians to use ibis remedy 1 think he’s guilty 1 ” He was excused from were counselling on n bluff about tlio cir from Cushnuc, now Augusta, to supply Ft
and give lo her children sound minds in and as if, taken with a sudden fit ol there would be no need of pest hou.ses. serviug.
cumstances of Hie fight, expressing Hie be llaiifax. Lithgow did uot like thoplan of
LESSONS IN,
lief that Hie soldiers had uot promptly tho fortress, iiiul drew one for Its altefattoa
sound bodies, and her death would be rage, he were struggling and writhing Those who value advice and expefienee
N
ationai, Liiikiiai. LnAona.—A “Cen supported tlieir first advance against the
but a translation, a gamering of ripened through tho walls of ice to get at her. will use it for tl.ut terrible disease, Ii
and completion, and sent It to Gov. Shir
tennial Congress of Liberals ” is to be con Sioux, which was true, anti determined to ley, who Bubinitted It with Winslow’s to
''Miss. Sarah A. allen,
sheaves, but it would leave no wound. Then there would be a report like a chip has been used, lo my knowledge,in hun vened at Concert Hall, Pliiliulelpliia, July
return home, Tho uinuiiltioii, only one the Council; they decided on Lltbguw’s,
Will reoelve pupils in Painting and Drawing But poverty lies her to (he uncongenial of thunder and a terrible splash, as a dreds of cases, and is as unfailing as fale, Ist, 2tl, 8d and 4th, for tlie purpose of or
liuudred rounds to a niiiii, waslialf exliaust- and he proe-ceded to coin|>lcte it in 1706,
itharspa^tonoBOn Maln.Bt. air of a narrow home, to the wearing great mass would drop off, and, having conquering in every instance; is harm
ganizing a National Liberal League—about ed, and General Crook concluded to.retitfu and was coutiiiued its comiuauder. He was
grind of one round of duties, to a tired lost his bala ico he would pitch over less wheu taken by well psrsons.niid will fifty local Liberal Leagues liaving been al to camp aud make uiiuHier advauue after a man uf \ great energy and perseverence.
lire Jnsurance.
life, and consigns her lo an early grave. head foremost and di.sappoar in llio cold prevent or cure the small-pox (boiigli ready organized during tlie past three or giving a rest to tho trooiis, meanwhile He was the sou o( a Hcotchman, and by
It is time we cease our idle carping green water with a roar. How big and the piltings are filling. It will also cure four years iii differcut parts of tlie country. hoping to conellbito tbe discontented trade a gunsmith. Hu wrote to Gen. Shir
The general object of llicse Leagues is to Crows. . In this he did not succeed. They ley iu 1764, that he bad been twenty years
JOHN WARE, J“against money. It is thoroughly insin round and red the sun looaed as he roll scarlel fever.
accomplish the total separation of Cliurcii left for their village, which they fear tlie iu the employ of Hio Gureriimeut.
cere,
whether
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proceed
from
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ed
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(he
tops
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moun
Here
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as
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ii
Agent for the Old and Substantial Fire Insuraud State, hy repuiiliiig all laws wliich ex Sioux visited (liirlug Hielr absence. Tlie
Ou the urgaiilzatloD of Lincoln County,
or the press, or the parlor. We all want tains and cast a crimson glow over the and cured small-pox, when learned phy empt cliurcli [iroperly from taxation, per Suakes still rCiimlii. hut tlieir steiidfaslness
ance Companies
ill 1709,’ wlilcri embraced all uf Maine eiut
money. We only decry it when we can pure blue, green and while uf the ice sicians said the patient must die.
mit
Bible-ivading
and
worship
in
the
iiuliCHiitiot
be
relied
on.
Some
of
Hie
minor
and north of what Is now Cumberland
St^al'of Ltvhfpiwl', AcMiR, over Sigh not get it. No one ever finds fault with bargs ! How weird and sad and lonely
‘‘ Sulpimie of zinc, one grain ; fox lio seliiMils, enforce aSalibalariauohservunec ineldents of tho fight were liorrible. A County, Capt. L. was appointed one of the
teea Millioni^ gold.
Hiiiall squad of cuvalrj'ineii, nellug us rear four Judges uf Hie Court of Common Fleas
the money he has, buf only with the looked the silent, desolate coast 1 How glove (digilalis), one grain; Imll' ten-’ ol Sunday, and so forlli.
PeniuylTaiiia of Philadelphia, Aiseta money lie has not. No one ever de the water shiinmered and glistened in ■‘poonful of sugar; mixed with two table
Hr. Disraeli is reported lo liave said in a guard on the iiiareli, were ordered to hold for LIneolii, hut coutiiiued to live at the
Ono d; One-Half UlUioni.
nounces ills own po5Bco8.dons as sordid, the white, icy glare of tho evening moon, spoonfuls ot water. 'Wlien thoroiiglily reeVnt letter to u friend residing In Vienna : a point on tlio left. Tlie Sioux surrounded fort. A Judge at Unit'time, unless he waa
Hiem and shut tliein iu the face, only two wealHiy, must hare some other business be
but hi. iieighhur’s. Money is not only and how warm and merry and cosy look mixed, add four ounces of walor. Take • “ You see tliat we know how to protect esciipiiig.
Frlvate Richard lleimetl’s Uxly side his ufilcu hy which to live, lie kept a
OIBoe ovay Maiuhanta National Dank,
our
riglits
wlien
tliey
are
tlireatened
liy
ed
our
little
ship
as
she
lightly
threaded
(lie
sinew
uf
wtr,
hut
of
peace.
All
the
a spoonful every heur. For a child,
was disemboweled by Hie savages, aud his
WATERVILLE, MAINE
enierprUc. uif the improvements, all the her (uriuous course among the iuehergs. smaller doses, according to age. Eilhei Jluscovite anibitioii. A few months ago 1 liaiiils and feet were cut off. Thu trixips tradiug bouse at Hie fort to supply the IndiuiiH, and liuuglit (heir furs and perhaps
said tliat England is lielier able now tliaii
disease will disappear in twelve hours. in tlie days of Pitt, to face ii European hcliaved gallaiitly In rescuing Hiuir dead mended tlieir guns. Judge L. removed to
TEETH EXTRACTED refineineiiis, of life depend upon it.
and wounded. A coi poral ot Cumpuiiy T, Georgetown, oiid waa continued in office
Intbuksting Discoveries in As
Money making is not necessarily, iiiher
coalition. To-day 1 can add tliat Engluiid
WITHOUT PAIN.
ently dishonorable. Wealth Ih not ol syria —At II late meeting in London, , ‘ You love mo no longer,’ said a bride of will liavo no lack of allies. Tlie stroug Tlilrd Cavalry, niiido a guiliiiil charge to under the iiew Goverument, and died in
rescue a caiiiradu from the seulpiiig knife. wlial Is uow PiHstou, Dea 2U, 1798, aged
m By the use ofNITBOUS
itself suspicious. If A. T. Stewari of the Asiatic Society, Sir Henry Raw- a few months to lier l)a ter-balf In his gown never have.'’
The Sioux only obtained oue sculp, wbile 8tf. Judge L. had a uumeroua family. One
OXIUE CAS, m\
cheated in trade, if he oppressed tlie poor- linson made a statement, which the and slippers. ‘ Why do you soy tliaf,
Tliu
Cliristiaii
people
of
California
are
Hie friendly iiidlans captured Hiirtecu of
Puss ? ’ be asked, quietly removing a cigar
him be anathera^. But my serition Athenaam calls ” one of an a.nouiiding from bis lips. ‘ You do not caress me, nor not carried away by tlio periodical out Hie Sioux, wlio drugged mmiy of tiieir sun was a Mujor in the HcvoluHun, and
Dr. 0. M. TWITOHEWS Office, let
was wounded at T'icouderoga, He bemunu
character
”
regarded
from
an
historical
break
against
tlie
Cliiiianieii.
Tliu
Paulmade no such charge or even indiiuatiun
dead from Hie field bebiud tlieir poules.
a Gen. uf Mililla In Kerr County. No fam
call mo pet names, you no longer seek so
■ Jf^iirftetd, Me,
fle
says
tliat
“
within
tlie
limit
of
one
liunagainst him. It was honorable in that stand|)oiiit. He begun by alluding to anxiously for my company,’ was the tear
Cuslelur’s speech lu tlie Cortes oii.ths ily lu Maine are mure respectable titan the
Dwayad and broken teeth filled in a thorough it HtiHcked him only for that which is the ancient Egyptian enigma, aed said ful answer. ‘ ,My dear,’ continued tlie ag drcnl tliousaiid tlie preseiiee of Cliiuninim
(tueslioii of toleratiou | was a very telling dcHceiidaiits of Gen. Litliguw.
BiaDer. QT-Artlfiolal Teeth In all methods.
can
lie
made
free
froiii
any
miselilefs,
and
Gen Wlusluw tins heon honored by yoinr
openly, universally, unquestionably ad that, apparently by llie merest accident, gravating wrctoli, ‘did yon ever notice a betiefieial lo the slate. Half of tlie evils one. Ill cx|)u9iiig the'CJuthulic fear of
piiix'iit town; besidi a his sons adher^ lo
miffed of him, which he himself would Mr. George Smith hud made one olTlie mau runuing after a cur? How be docs complained of in tills city, would dUiippcur Frotesluiitisiii, he said.:
I—over stones, tlirungh mud, legardless
“Are J’QU afraid of a rival t Sirs, you Britain at the hreaklug out uf the Revolu
. m. ikbe the first to admit, that he was a man most mnrveloui arcliseolugical discov ruu
of everything till be reaches the car, and under wise laws, well adiiihilstered, and a dohoiMii' to I'rotestuullsm if you think it tion. Capt LUbgow’s name or that of
of exieasive,one might perhaps say enor eries of the age. it should be stated be seizes bold aud swings uu. Then be set of capable iiiul lioiiest policemen."
so true as to lie able in a fair race to out Governor Shirley would honor your milita
Physician &
mpu^ busiotss connections. But let us that this geiilluinan, who is connected quietly seats himself aud reads Ids paper.’
Mrs. Grundy advises the American sov run Roman CulhuUelsm. But, if it be not ry company. Shirley became a Lieutenant
learn, or'always remember if we know, with the British Museum, has made ‘Andwbut does that menut’ ‘Au illus- ereign to “ iuiilale Uom Pedro, wlio drinks true, this ivligiun of the slate—If it lie nut Ueuerui lu Ute Brillah army, and died be
Offloe ovW Tioonlu Bank,
(hat this is no reproach to any man. It three visits to the river Euphrates, for tratlou, roy dear. Tbs car is os iiiqMirtant little, smokes none, sleeps'well, exercises true, hrotlier depiitict, what tlien ? Atagna^ fore Hie Revolutlou, at Koxhury, 1771, and
KAIN ST......................WATBRYILLE.
is just as much in the line of natural— the purpose of making exploraiiuns on to (tie man after lie gets lu as when lie is iiiuelif.decliues to liave his dinner served eet veritae, ct prevaleOit. If Hie Ituiiiau was buried hi his family tomb iiuder King's
which ia Divine—law that a man should the site of Nineveh, Babylon and among cliasiug It, but the maulfestatiou is iio long iu courses and abjures sauces and cuudi- Calhulle creed he true, it wlll prevuil by Chapel, Boston, with military honors. I
er called lor. I 'H'ould have sliot any ono
■ilis&i;
force of truth. If Protestautisui be true, should favor ‘ ‘ Lithgow. ” lam very truly
be great in commerce as that be should remains of other ancient cities in As who put himself in my way wUsu in pur incuts.”
Wu. Goou>.
it will prevail, and you cannot crusli it. yours,
syria,
from
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last
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very
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P. S.—The remaining block house of Ft.
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he
prea^er. For me, 1 admire the power
who would come between us; but as a
cuiiiiot crush it; If uf man, you need uot Halifax, was built by Lithgow, lu 1766.
___ _______ _______ W. G.
ol God in that He makes a mind so who has made these remarkable discov proof of my love.you insist ou iny running very goml. Hero Is.one ; “ Majesty strip crush it,’’
ped
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is
a-jest.”
Tills
Is
4( Jfr«. N. M. Eercivate.
strong aad sinuous, so powerful in ways cries through the cuneiform oi airow- after the car. ’—[Exchange.
Governor Cuuuor has nuniiuated Albert
more than a juke. It is a pliilosophieal
The prot(.-stant school iu the pruviuce of
where naost of us are powerless, (hat tbU bead inscriptions.
A sciKNTWio eputemporary atatss that in truth. Why is tbe letters like a sewing Poutevedro, Hpaio, has been closed by the G. Bimery Register of Probate for Somer
Sir Henry Uawlinsoo now elated * that a drop of water obtained from a single machina I Because it makes needles need order, it Is said, of (he minister of justice set county.
yoniig'Irishman fVom email beginnings
cfinie to rokke himself felt over all the a city had been found, which, wbeii eic- snowdake, and magnified fire hundred less. More iugentoiis tlian true, by the and at the request of Hie clerical authorities.
Wool in Aiooetuok hoi touched 28 cents
world. 1 admire also the Divine way cavated, would prove as wonderful as times, were fonud pieces of coal fragments way. Here’s another that we recall: We hoi>e that this is uot u specluuqi of the per pound—lower than it ever ranged be
of 'ifioth, grains of starch, sandy wstler, Why is tho absence of tho letter m like the way in which tbe Act of Tuleraliou Is to
CO’8.
Niiieveb
;
tbst
this
city
was
(be
capital
that, instead of running us all io one
and an immense variety af other Subst aucee presence (if a iiaiid-orgnu I Because, of be uudetstood. It It is we hope tho Cath fore.
mould, gives one mau patience and skill of the Hittiles of Scripture; (hat it was not a fragiAenVof which exceeded in di am! oourso. It makes u-sic of music I There is olic press will give up cuniplaiulug of
The house aud stable of Wm. H. Cuntr
(0 worjk for days aud weelts and months the cooneoiing link between Assyria eter tbe three thousandth port of an Inch.
another: “Y is the Fnurtli uf JMy." BIsmarck'a tjqranuy. Catholic schools lu mings, of Belgrade, were totally destroyed
and
Egypt:
that
there
was
found
(be
omr one lltlle bit of omras. and anodwr
Gw, OoAiusBLAiH baa ordered that the Whew prouounciid orally. If sounds like w Proteatant eouotrles are numberleas, but by fire last Friday evening; also the dwell-,
ThhUhtih to btyr a Nice
man oMal Datfepofi and skill’ to gotter solution of (ba great enigma, bow Egyp- next State muster opeur Augusf 30, 80, 81 linffniihed conunidhnn, and the enunciator Protestant acfaools lu Catholic countries Ing house of Mrs. Pbeho K. Smith. C'umIrow (be tair qaarton of (he glaha Btoe> tibra art waa to similar to Assyrian ; and, .and Sept 1, Tlie place will be designated thereof like an Idiot; whercaa it la, In fact, are fojihwlth abut' up. Which la aa It mlnga* lots Is $1,800; fully insured. MlV
Art
ea'>fi JI'Ji'FO’N.
ritould be, of cooiM.—[ Independent.
a great ortliognpbic troth..
Hmitb’a loan is $600; roa i red by bisuraiHlOt
ey to buy'that ehnvM^wbeta it iacoverml' finally, that in reality tba HlUitai'were hereafter.
OFFICE, Cor. Main & Temple Streets, over
L. E. Thayer & Son's Store.
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WATKllVBLLli... ..TUNE UO, 187(i.
<>Ull OKLKBUATION,
ImU-pcndcnco Diiy will bo colobi-aloil in
our town, Willi a iinignininu! as follows:
Firing of guns anti ringing of bells at
Bunrisr, noon at Bunscl. Ami it is to lie
Imped tliat at oilier tiiues llie bells will Is'
kept quiet.
Parade of Fantasties froiii Tj to Oj A N.
This display will exei I all former efforts.
. A proees.“ion will bi' formed on the Com
mon at lOj o’eloek, consi.sling-of thi! en
tire FJrc Department, W .S llentli I’o-st,
Colby Itifles, Lilbgow Guards, and citizens
generally, wbich under tlie lend of Dr F C
TUsyer, ^Marilial of the Day, will ninreb up
• Main to College, Ht up College to Oetebell,
aerofs Gcteliell to Main, across North to
Pleasant, down Pleasant to Parle, across
Park to Elm, down Elm to Silver, up Sil
ver to Main, to Common.
A Firemen's Dinner at Town Hall at 12j
—jinivlded by the landlord of the Williams
House.
Trials of Fire Engines at 1 j, the play to
be through 200 feet of hose, for a pair of
beautiful silver torches—each company to
do its best III lifteen minutes lime.
Home Trot at the Agricultural grounds
at 3 o’clock 1’ iM.
Ilhimiimtion of Mominieut Park, with
deroratioiui, and the illumination of the vil
lage generally, rll good patriots being ex
pected to light up in the evening.
Fireworks will also be displayed at the
Park.

21. Singleness of Purpose. Thomas
Glover Eaton, Hoekport.
22. History. William Ansell Puriiig-;
ton, Fniilield.
23. True Hei'oisiii. .lesliua I.,orlng Iiigrahaiii, Hoekport.
24. UurMee.eas. .lamesEdward Coehraiie, Fort Fairllehl.
'
20. The March of Iiitelleet. .liiiiies
JIadisoii Saiiboni, E. Newport.
20. Menioi'ia Teiieri est Dulee. .Minnie
Hartford Mathews, Watervillc.
27. The luspinitlon of Truth. Wilbur
Henry JtidkiiiB, Moumoiith.
♦Excused. ^
III the afternoon ciiiiie the graduating
i‘\iTeiseB of the yomig'liullcs of the Ladies’
(.'ollegiale Course, willi tlie following pro
gramme :—
1.... iHjlneni e.
IIKUTIIA SCllGl'l'lEI.l) WINN. RcnUoi.

2__ IMtlf Thiugf.
HANNAH ELIZ.AUETH LOWE,
3___Aot/ihuj but lA'uvef.
NELI.lE’otri AVIA IIA.M, Went
4.... C’oOireO.v.
MARY HARDING MELCHER,
. tbitcbing.
'•'A'DEH/.A ELZORA WILSON,

WaUrvHlc.
WutcrvilJt.

battle alone with trials and temptations,
or whclbci tlie sunsbiiie of love shall sliino
across our dusky pathway, and other lives
depend on ours for comfort and sustenance,
let us endeavor to inimld ourlivc.s after the
lilgliest ciiiicelvablc ideal, ever keeping In
tliotiglit tills Bolenm truth, ” It is not all
of life to lire nor all of deatli to die.
“ Tile veil wliieli eoveis from our siglit Hie
events of sueceediilg years, is a veil woven
by tlie band of meriy.” Win) may bo the
first of our liiippy band to cross Hie silver
sea, we know not. But with “Esperaiice
el Diet! ” “ close twisted round llic soul,"
we can look forward without fear, trusting
all ill the bands of our Heavenly Fatlier
wliii doelli all things well. Tlie lessons of
our seliool are now over. The bell lias rung,
we liave assembled for our daily evening
prayer for Ibe last time. We liave iiiiitod
our viiiees In Ibu last hymn ol praise. For
Hie last liiiie we liave beard Hie voice of
our beloved tenelier reailiiig Hie word of
God, ami lifted to the Hiroue ot grace in
prayer. Slowly and sailly wu iiass out.
The doin' Is eloscil beliiiid us. The kej' is
turned. AVe iiause on Hie steps to clu.sp
eneli otiicrr bands, and sadly our hearts ut
ter Hie last, loving, good bye.
Kind j'riimds and patrons: Permit me
ill beliulf of my class-mates to tender j'ou
our thanks for your clieeriiig presence. To
us it is an indication of your continued in
terest in our seliool. We doubt not you
liave watelieil its growing jirosperity witli
pride iiiiil pleasure. The responsibility of
its prosperous future rests in a great nieas-’
lire with you. Give to it your bupporl and
eiieourngemeiit; and ere long Hie iminc ot
Watervilli) (Jlassienl Iiistiliite sliall be boiioreil tlirougliout </ic length and breadth
of the land.
And uow, fellow stuilems, teacliers, and
friends, we liid you a long, lingering, fare
well, and crave us a precious boon, your
purling blessing.
At Hie close of Hie Valedictory, Dr.
Hanson presented diplomus to the members
of each class; after wliieli he niiulc Hie
following addres.s.

iWail ...3u«e 3.0, 1876.
IST'lit! Toxatlan ol Ijockwood Mills
property, itliich tho town irnii voted to
exempt for ten yenm, but Hie 8. J. Court
afterwuni prciiioiuiced iliPBai, invoivi'B tl;e
iisHeesiire of Wnterville in Home doublH. A
correBpoiidelit Wiiiits to iliccus-s Hie Bubji-ct
(I little,—null we (Itm’l eflie how iiiueli.
Here Ib wiint lie Buys :—
bhaIjL wf tax ITt
Before Hie Seloctmoii nud Town Agent
exebmiged open letters from adjoining olllces for support nud exliibition, we nil un
derstood it to be illegal to exempt tlie
Lockwood Co. from any taxes. We also
knew Hint tliougli Hie taxes on nceount of
exemption would be illegnl, they could
nevertlieless be collected, iiiul then n tax
payer—if fomul mean ciiongli—could re
cover back Hie little proportion wliieli he
had paid more on neeouiit of the exemp
tion.

It was only tlie factory that iviis ever
exeiiiiited, all the Go’s olher jiiojicrty is
fully taxed and taxable.
We recorded a solemn vote before stockliolders put money in, that the factory
should tie e.vempt for ten years. Now I
say Hint lioiior, justice, and policy all ^raand—wliatevcr technical law says—tliat
wo carry out our agreement, and wliile tlinl
rjccrd stands at an instruction to Hie ass
essors, tliey are not justified in making ns
eat ocir words, and violate our liouor and
our Solemn agreement.

OX7R TABLE.
WtDB Awakb.—The

July number

Hon. j. Q. Bi.aise arrived at bis home
In Augusta, on Wednesday afternoon. He
feels confident that a biief period of rest
with good Maine air, will bring him around
all right.

uf ibis ilhistrutcd magazine for young people
will not fail to delight them with rioh and en
tertaining Rtorca of literary and pictorial attrnotionn, Wo need not enumerate them ; and
indeed n dry liut of thn contcnlfi would give
Sciwices will be lield according to tho
but A faint idea of its trcaHuiuin which munt
bo seen to be npprcciatci!. Xn cucii number of rites of tlic Protestant Episcopal cliurcb.
the present volume will bo presented ft “ CliiBR-1
«
,
. , ,i.
.
,
ic of lhiby-I..nnd ”—one of the famouR and fa- \
Siniutiy licxt, ftt luilf past ten A M and
vorito old sGirios, versified by Chir.v Doty Riitcn, styeu P M ill Hie Uliivcrsalist church of
handHumely illustrated. The
appear is
Silver Looks and the Bears," and this will bo this place. It is proposed to have the ser
followed by " Little Rod Riding-llood.” “ Cin vices continued permanenlly.
derella," '■ Jack and tho Beanstalk,’’ " Whitlingtoii and bis Cat," " Puan in Boots," Ac.
The Piscataquis Ouskhvhu has pleasant
Two other juvenile magazines—" Sunshine ’’
and ■' Work and I’lny ”—have recently been words of compliment for the Watcrville
coiiholidatcd with " Wide Awake," and atiost
of new siihsonbcrs will no doubt ho obtained Band, wliose music they listened to at Dex
for tho volume which commcncca with tho July ter, placing tliem nearly abreast witli the
number, l.ihcral premiuma are offered fur all
Bangor Band.
such by the piihlishers.
I’ublishod by D. Lathrop & Co,, Boston, at
$2 a ysar.
The Maine Central Ticket offleo at Au

COJUilENCEMENT CONCERT.

gusta, was robbed of a bimdred dollars,
Wednesday afternoon.

Qlr" Great Heduction

Tlie Senior Class of Colby University
The Bowdoin base ball club will play the
have engaged for their Coinmeucement
IN Colby’s a return game on tlie grounds of
AVatcrvillc.
Concert Mrs U AI Smith, of Boston, and
0.... Ltmt/uatii',
the
latter
tomorrow
afternoon.
Game
to
ALICE VlCTt.RIA DRUMMOND, Watcrville.
also Hie Temple Quartette.
be called at two o’clock.
7.... Incompk'b'dl.
They liave tried to secure talent that will
E.MMA I.INDLEY NUDD, AVutcrvillc.
8 ., .hnpei'fet'lion.
Horace Fairbanks is the Republican nom
please the people of Watervillc. MrsSiu’lb
ANNIE PORTER PERRY, Camden.
51.... yesterday, To’doy and Ta*mon-ow.
is a favorife in Boston, and well known iu inee for Governor in Vermont.
NELLIE SOPHIA PERRY, Camden,
tyiffuiliice. We feel sure that she will
Noeth VASSA1.BOB0’ will celebrate the
to__ IJiddni J7*ea.^io'ea.
ROSA EVEI.YN STAf.'Y, Watervillc.
. j,Pourth with a programme as follows ;—
Tlie town lias been aroused from long pleaip.
11.... 77ie A'eeea.rifi/ of an Idml.
sleep and borne ahead iiy good policy and
Of tlie Temple Quartette we nejg) not
A procession, composed of the different HEAVY WORSTED SUITS
(Valedictory AddrcHcea.)
management. But this going back qiolicy speak. They have made tlicir own reputa S 8 Societies, Good Templars, &c., with
ALICE ktARlA EMERSON, West Watcrville.
snrelj' checks fnlnre (irogress, and in my
banners aud music, will start from Citizens’
We give beloiv, tlie Valedictory Addresses
judgment is Hie most fatal blow- Watcrville tion ill tliis vieinily, and Hiose who were Hall at 8 o’clock in the morning, proceed
«®*MARKED DOWN
of Miss Alice M. Emerson.
fortunate
enough
to
be
preseut
at
either
of
ever received, and makes me liang my lieiul
ing to Howell’s grove where will be held a
Tile lime lias come, tlie mixinusly await
in sliamc. Wliy, no Californian longli lias the Concerts they Iiavc already given liero, grand picnic, ceutemiiui addresses, speech
ed, yet saddest of all limes, when tlie piirtever yet gone back on a gold contract Hint
From $18 to $151
will not willingli' lose the opportunity of es, &c, &c. Base bail game, at 8 o’clock
iiig word must be epoU(;ii, the friendly liaiid
lie could iiavc paid by currency.
P M; tub race on the Mill stream, at 6
must tie giiisiied, and the dear, familiar
It was rare, and under speclabcircum- healing them again.
o’clock P M ; various oHier sports at inter
faces looked upon for the last time. Year
stnnees, that the usury law was invoked ;
Instrumental music has been omitted tliis vals during the day ; salutes will be fired
after year have we seen cla.sses leaving us
without that vote we should not have got year, by the advice of many leading Wa- morning, noon and evening; at 7 o’clock
beliiiid, Mitli Bciircely a tliouglit of the time
the factory with Hie vast amount of other
in the morning there will be a grand parade HEAVY PINE CAS. SUITS
when we sliould he occupying tlie same po
properly that is taxable. I’lns is an im tervillo musicians, who thought that such of antiques aud horribles.
sition. But now the full realization of tliis
portant matter for Waterville. Let us a programme as has been determined upon,
sad trulli is upon us, and our liearts are Ladies and (rentlcmui :
Among the classic entertaimuonts set
not be led wrong with closed eyes. We would be an agreeable cliange.
e-MARKED DOWN
It rcinuiim for mo to say a parting word,
filled with sorrow. How gladly wt-uld we
down for the Fourth in Bath are the fol
I
and it hliall be very brief. lonrpatliB, which never gain in the end by taking advantage
defer the moment of our departuri I Old during your connection with thia school have of a wrong. I trust Hie asscssore, on sec
W. C. T^ U.
lowing :—
From $15 to $131
Fatlier Time remoiselessly gathers iii tlie in a large measure been parallel, are from this ond thought, will abate it, and be sus
Notwithstaniling tho hot weather and
A greased pig will bo let loose, wbich
years one by one, ami lie lias already reached Ijoint tt) diverge. Fo? some t»f you hcIiooI days, tained by nine teutlis of tlie whole town.
busy season, the Woman’s Christian Tem shall be Hie projicrty of iiiiy persons cateUWATEKVILLE CLASSICAL
forth his hand for tlie present one. Beluc- school rcstraiiita and acliool discipline liave
perance Union continues to hold its weekly iug and slioulUeriug him; a greased pole, at
liiutly we give it up. We linger on the ended. Ileifccforth you will go daily to your
INSTITUTE.
own Bolf-appoiuted t.iHks and will punmc each
meeting with unabated interest.
the top of which will be a $5 gold piece
iSTTlie
Metliodist
Episcopal
Cliurcli,
in
tlireiJiold
of
tlie
past,
we
cling
fondly
to
Comnicnccnictif.
her own Be]f*choMcn cunrRC; but unJcES yonr
The ladies are to furnish a free limcli at to be the prize of the person climbing and HEAVY KNICK’RB’KR SUITS
these ill ar associations, anil we gaze trem c.xpcriencca shall be quite unlike tboBo of oth- this village, have suecoedeci in procuring a
A week of most delightful weather has blingly, yet hopefully into the weird, shad erfl, you will very noon hcoomo coukcIouh of a release of title to all pews in their House tlie Reform Club Rooms on the Fourth of securing the same ; After which will bo a
favored the festlvlties’which are annually owy, future. Wliat may be in store for very painful Benac of responsibility, to which of woi-sliip, (except to three, wliieli are July, to Iron-dads of this and other places. sack race, over the home stretch, the prize
^•MARKED DOWN
Due notice will be given of the liour.
to be a $5 gold piece.
you have hitherto been Etrangerfi, It is of the
growing more mid more interesting. The us I here we know not; but one thing we very nature of the freedom which you are to owned by persons residing out*of town) to
During
the
past
week
a
Children’s
Cold
their
Trustees;
and
also
a
release
of
all
selimil, too, has a growing interest with the do know, that, iiiteiniiugled ivitli all our enjoy to beget this feeling of rcHponsibiliti*. claims for building the same, against them Water Temple lias been organized under
Rev. Amos D. Wheeler, D. D., a well
From $12 to $10 !
joys and sorrows, like a golden tlireail in fact freedom ia CEEcntlai to rcEponsibiJity,
public, as time develops its merits ; mak wlikdi ci'osses tlie eoai-se, dark fabric ot tlie and always creates it. You cannot escape it if or Hie House,—conditioned that the pews, the auspices of the Union. It is to he known and esteemed Unitarian clergyniau,
died
at
his
residence
m
Topsqam,
Wednes
known
as
the
“Centennial
Juvenile
Tem
you
would
;
and,
I
trust,
you
wonhl
not
if
you
except
said
tlirec,
be
open
and
free
to
all.
ing better known the advantages It offers loom, will come sumiy memories of our
day moi'uiiig, aged 72 years.
could. But it in a source of unspeakable satis Tlicj’ therefore open their church doors and ple,” of Watervllle.
sebool life in Watervillc.
for a thorongli classical education.
faction to me that so many of you go forth posTlie olficers for Hie ensuing quarter arc
Fellow Stadenta: We lliaiik you for BCKHing the best possible preparation to meet pews, and say to ricli aud poor, come in,
The labors of Hie Friends at Belgrade
The Commencement exercises, which
tlio nisistaiiee you have rendered us; im- the respunsibilitieH and encounter tho dilTicul- and worship God and hear the preaching os follows:
Hill, have borne excellent fruit. A most WORSTED SUITS
George Garland, C T; Jessie Smith, V
wcre'hcld in the Baptist C'liuicli, begun cii consciiiusly it may be, j'et it was mine the tics with which life’s pathway is cverywiierc of Ills woril and the Gospel of His Salva
excellent Sabbath school with sixty five
T; Horace Dow, Chap ; Augusta Fletch
Wednesday evening with the exhibition of less valuable. We have felt during this post thickly strewn. 1 mean intelligent Christian tion.
scholars and seven classes under superin
character.
If
I
read
aright
the
signs
of
the
er,
P
C
T
;
Fred
Fletcher,
R
S
;
Albert
They
also,
are
about
to
repair
and
paint
MARKED DOWN
tendence of Aldeu C. Taylor is iu very
the Middle Clas.ses, the following being the year that your eyes linvc been upon us, and times, tho most imperative demand of the
Phillips, A S ; Hortie Lowe, T; Lena Lasyour friendly eritieisms have aided us imieb present houria educated Christian womanhood. their bouse.
successful opeatiou and the meetings are
programme: —
selle,
FS;
Katie
Edweveds,
M;
Vi^allace
ill keeping in the path of right and duly. We are slowly drifting away from tho anofont
well sustained.
From $12 to $1()!
■tir A fine specimen of granite work, by Elden, DM; Willie Girland, Q; Winnie
1—The Iteform Hill.
Si'dney Smith VVe now leave our seliool in your cliarge. landmarks of simplicity, purity and honasty,
Wednesday evening of last week the
ASHKlt II. UAKTON, Heaton.
(.'Iierisli It carefully. Be ever mindful of and nothing but the salt of a purer Christiani Mr. Littlefield, may be seen in the ‘Gibbs ’ Estes, Sen ; Florence Titcoinb, R "H 8 ;
dwelling house and outbuildings of Charles
2—Mount Tabor.
Headlev
its honor. Give to it y'our most cordial ser ty, as oxcroplihcd in tho daily lives of simple- family lot, in our Cemetery. Mrs. Bates, Lily Jones, L H S.
hearted, intelligent Christian women can save
D. JUDSON HAILEY. I.incoln.
The Temple is at present without a Su- A. Ilolway, a farmer residing at Norvice. To all of inir teaeliera render the duty U.4. May Qo<l help you to prove equal to your of Lowell, Mass., formerly Mis Dennis
8—The Duty of Keiuembering the late War.
periutendeut, but it is lioped that one will ridgewock, wore completely destroyed by
Ilf love and obedience. Their faithful la rcHpunsibilities.
Curtis. bors iu your ficlialf can neyer be too blglily
fire, caused by lightning. U'hc liousehold
The test of you, with one or two exceptions, Gibbs, of tliis place, wliile visiting old scion be iiFocured.
ril.YSK V. HULLAIin. Lincoln.
Tlie next meeting of Hie Temple will be furniture was saved, but a good iiorso and These Suits are of our o'wn maket
apiireciiited. And aliove all sustain our expect to be under tutors and govcriiui's still. friends and scenes here, has expended sev
■I—The Americiui Flag...
You have only reached a halting jdace in your
lield on Scifurday' at S P M, at Hie Reform carriage were burned. Loss, $1200 ; in
and cannot be manufactured a,
Heiirv Ward Ileceher. sebool prayer-meetiugs, which have now journey, from which after resting for a season eral hundred dollars in adorning lier family Club Roome.
sured iu PlicBiiix for $300. Tlie loss falls
LDMD.VllD 51. COLLINS, Georgetown, Col,” become a necessary part of tlie school itself. you arc to push on to new discoveries and fur lot; aud the result is not only lionorable
the prices -which -we NOW
very
heavily
on
Mr.
Ilolway
as
lie
is
a
Cliildrcii
are
invited
to
attend.
And
may
we
not
liiqic
that
as
you
gather
5—Eo.-aj’.—Bo Soon.
ther acquisitions in the path of knowledge. To
offer them.
poor man. II is ueiglibors have raised a
Sec W C T U.
DOHA H. BllOWN, Hmoklyii, N. Y.
there each Tuesday and Thursday evening, win the largest onccess, you have only to pur to her taste and liberality, but does its full
handsome sura towards starting him again.
(1—True Greatness.
Sumner. you will sometimes breathe n prayer for us, sue steadily the same obedient, diligent, faith sliare iu adorning the premises in wliieli
A Chance for iMMORTAUTy. — Tlic —[Clirouiclc.
ful course which has uniformly characterized
AVILLIAJt C. CCIITIH, Frankfort.
ivlio have so often, in time past, united your
our
citizens
liave
a
growing
interest.
We
connection
with
tho
Institute.
“
Whatso
Fourth of July numlicrs of all Hie news7—How be sav(“d St. Michaels. Btaiibury. with you in prayer aud praise- to the boun
Dr. H. P. Toi-scy of Kent’s Hill, who
ever a man soweth, that shall ho also reap.*’ venture to-thank heron tlieirliohalf.
.LAMES O. FISH, China.
piipei-s iu Hie United Stales are to be bound has had trouble witli bis eyes tor some
tiful Father of all.
It affords me pleasure to^oar public testimony
8—Coronation of Inez dc Castro. Homans.
lime, lias hud an operation performed by
Beloved Frccefdfcss: Would that I here to-day to your untiring devotion to duty
I^We are pained to niinouiice that the up for exhibition at Pliiladelpli'ia, aud for
N.ATHANIEL S. FItENCIl, Stockton.
Boston pliysieiaus. The operation was suc- We have a large assortment in
might express to you the love ami gratitude and to work. This meed of praise belongs t<i
9—Character of Chatham
Grattan.
tho young ladies who leave us to-day, ns well venerable K. B. Dunn, Esq., is lying dan careful preservation for posteritj’. Now if cesstul, and Dr. Torsey is now steadily
lliut tills our hearts today. You have been os to you. . Ill these respects you have never
FHANK 11. HANSON, Watervillc.
to us more than teacher; you have been a been excelled by any classes that have preceded gerously sick, at his residence on. College you wish to escape oblivion nud go down improving.
10—E.ss«3'.—Little by Little.
ALPACA COATS !|
dear and valued friend. The memory of yon. The jfreat majority of you have not been street. His disease is iiillamiuatlon and en to generations yet unborn, secure lionorable
ANGIE M. FOS l EH, Watervillc.
The dory “ Centennial,” which started
11—Icilius.
KcIIol'". your teachings and examples will ever re absent, while on tho ground, from a single re largement ot the liver. He is in the pro mention of yourself in the next number of from Gloucester, Mass., June 15, for Eu
main witli us, a golden link in tlie chain citation during tho two or three years you haye
CLAltENCE L. JUDKINS, Monmontli.
which we shall sell
rope, put into Barrington, Nova Scotia, on
12—Liberty mid Union
WebsteiU. that liiiids us to the liappypast. We hoiie, been connected with tho institution; and with fessional care of Dr. Pulsifer, with good the Mail,'and the thing will be done. We the 2otli, for the jiurpose of changing the
tho exception of two or three individuals whose
.lOSIAH K. MELCHER, Watci-villc.
at very low prices,
yes, we know, that iu parting from you, work has been interrupted by Mckness or other incidental counsel, nud teports from day do uot wisli to dictate, but a good paying iron ballast, wliich iiffectctl the comjiass.
13—Tlie Student’s Wreck. A. B. Meservey. we sliall not fail to liave a place in your necessary causo, a score of cases will nearly to day are encouraging ; tliougli to a man advertisement, with your name to it, would
She had experienced rough weather witli
to close them out
. ClLVllLKS F. MEHEUVEY, Appleton.
remembrance. May we not ask that ns we cover the entire absence of the classes for the
U—Wreck of the Arctic.
Beecher. engage in tlie active scenes of life, wo may whole time. That this almost unparallolled of ills advanced age the sickness is regard suit us, aud this will ensure you a double head winds aud a deuse log since she left
WILHEIIT MONROE, Ilulland, Vt.
regularity of attondanco and corresponding
return—dollars for today and a golden im Uloueesler.
still claim tlie sweet nssuiauce of your af good conduct have boon a groat relief and help ed as one of inuoli danger.
15—Ess ly. —ClinrncUA.
Ou Saturday, Hon. Edward O'Brien of
fectionate
interest,
ond
of
your
kindly
syrato mo in administering tho aflairs of the school
ELLA E. IIODSDON, Watcrvdlc.
■STTlie in.erior of the Baptist church mortality for the future. S M Pettcngill Thomastou, presented to ills uative town
(latliy
iu
all
our
joys
and
sorrows
?
i
need
nofceasuro
you
;
and
permit
me
to
thank
16—Hofer to the French Court Martial.
& Co, the well known advertising agents, of Warren, hy deed of gift, the sum of ten Also a lot of Pine
Dr. Hanson : Today we sever the re you for your example and inilucnco In these prcsntctl a beautiful tableau on Thursday
W. EDQ.AU PEUUY, llannvcr, klaan.
thousand dolliu's, as a permanent fund,
and to express the assurance which I afternoon. Tastefully decorated ns were have charge of the enterprise.
IT—Eulogy on Charles Sumner.
Smith. lation which has so long existed between respects,
feel, that with tho salutary influence which
interest to be devoted to the assistance of
EllASTUS C. IIIDEH, tVinthmp.
us, that of teacher uud pupils. That tliis these out-going classes leave behind them, the stage and its surruuudiugs, with flow
GAUSE UNDERSHIRTS
The Hiqh Sonooi. 1Iou.sb isJiually un the deserving poor. The town holds a
18—Dangers of the Hcpublic. lloraceMaun. separation awakens in us a tlirlll of the and with the endowment of tho institution,
ers
and
evergreens,
disposed
by
artistic
meeting
next
Saturday,
to
act
upon
tire
JOHN C. RIDER. Wiiillirop.
der contract to Mr. W. II. Watson, for
deepest sorrow you may know from the re now soon, we hope, ti) bo realized, the Classicmatter.
10—Essay.—Life’s Cnnflict.
sponse which it finds in your own heart. nl Institute is to enter iu this Ocotcninl year bauds, the closely' crammed seals, witli an $-1830. The plan presented to the town—
MINNIE HAYNES, Watervillc.
of
our
national
cxiutenco
upon
a
new
and
en
Both Servians and Turks ai'o gathering
audience nearly all feminine, became an tho district as it now ia—has beea accepted
All l^liat you have been to us in tlie years
20—Our Battle Flags
Carl Schurtz. that have (losscd, can ho but faintly ex larged career of prosperity and usefulness.
immense flower bed in full blossom with with slight variations, to bring the expense at the Morava river, tho crossing of which ^^Just take a look at oar
♦FRANK K. SHAW, AVatorville.
by tbe former will bring on a battle.
Dr. Hanson Ibou nnuounced the follow
pressed in words of mine.
21—^Tlic Vjlueof the Union.
the rarities of a uiilliner's show case. down to the amount appropriated. Prob
ing prizes:—
The President has issued a proclamation
Wendell Phillips. “ Tho rarosl fruitngo la the In-vt to full,
Cjrletou might have immortalized it as a
Tim atfbiigest language hath no worda at all."
ably some other items will take the re- calling attention to tho approaohiug Cen
OEOnOE W. SMITH, Watcrville.
Ist Prize in Declamation to John O P
22—Dpiiortiinities for Work.
Kussell. A faithful instructor, watching the slow TKhcelwriglit, of Paris; nud 2d to IP Ed department of the Centennial Flora. From luainiug $160. For this outlay the present tennial Anniversary of. American Indepen
KVEKE'IT M, STACY, Watorvillu.
development of our mental powei-s with gar Perry, of Hanover, Mass. Honorable clover beads and daudclioni) to roses and
dence, and Suggesting that in addition to
28—Essay.—Our .Life Work.
overgrowing coucein, guiding our faltering mention of George IP Smith, for tho ex lillics, and from birds-of-paradiso to goose lower brick house is to have an extension the usual observance of the day the people
No-w fresh from the mano^to ry
liAltZlE E. NOWEIjL, Watervillc,
of 30 feet rear, with wings on each side— should mark tiie event by some public
steps along tho rugged path way of learuing, cellent icnderlng of tho piece entitled
24—Fretnlom of Dibcussiun.
Prestou. aud iuvesting with an enduring interest the *‘Tbo Value of the Union.”
feathers,—aye, and from beautiful daugb^
all of brick, two-stories. Tho contractor thanksgiving to God for tho blessings
OU8T.AVD8 L. WEEKS, Sidney. '(
most barren topic iu the realms of science ’ let piize iu OoDiposition to tho Essay-cn turs to equally beaulifnl grandmthers—
is too well known to our citizens to leave wbicli have been bestowed upon tho Amer
25—Appeal in Behalf of Greece.
and literature; a kind friend, attentive to titled “Our Life jPorU'," written and re there was a pictuto of grace, reflncuicnt
ican people,
Henry Clay. our welfare with almost paternal anxiety,
any doubt of the liouorablo completion of
cited
by
Mies
Barzie
E
Nowell,
of
IFatcrTho record of William A. Wheeler on
JOHN 0. P. WHEELWRIGHT, Puria.
and fashion, rarely exposed to the rashness the job.
ever assisting us with cheerful encourage villo; and tho 2d to the Essay “ So Soon,”
26—Essay.—Our Toils and He wards.
tho so-called “salary grab” is entirely OUR DOLLAR OASSIMERE
of manly eyes. Till anotlier commence
ment
and
advice
;
you
have
striven
to
im
by
Sliss
Dora
S
Brown,
of
Brooklyn,
N
Y
HELEN F. ROBINSON, Watervillc.
unique. Ho voted against the measure at
The Gardiner Journal says that Fish War every stage, and ou ite final passage. Af
2T—Hcpubllcau Institutions.
Story. press upon us the necessity of a divine ideal; Honorable mention of Essay “Little by ment day wo shall not look upon the like
den
Palmer
visited
the
fish
stations
in
this
you have presented to us In all its beauty Little," by Miss Anglo M Foster, of
FRANCIS P. WHUTIER, Farmington.
again. _________ _______ ^__________
ter it passed, be drew bis bock pay, con
We have marked do-vra to
district on tho 161b, aud found nearly all verted it into United States bonds and turn
and hiiliut'68 the life of our Saviour upon tcrvillo.
28—The Scholar and the World.
Id* That charming little summer resort at Hie fishermen violating the statute requir ed the bonds into tho treasury with the
Senior prizes for best scholarship, de
Ijongfcllow. earth, and earnest.y have you iilead with
BENJAMIN R. WILLS, Jersey City, N. J.
us'to take this lifo for our example, and to portment and attendance combined for the N»irlh Pond, so well known to fishing ing tliat Weil'S shall bo constructed so as request tliat they bo cancelled, saying be
• NINETY CENTS I
29—Heroes and JIurtyrs.
Chapin. place our feet upon the Hock of Agos. year, let to Minnie Hartford Mathewe, of
not to stop fish on the 16th. There is a fine
would
“
stop
the
interest
on
so
much
of
parties,
is
still
iu
charge
of
Slmonds
Bro’s,
WILLIAM H. WILSON, Watorville.
of $50 for sach day’s violation of the law. the national debt, at least,”
How can we thnuk you for all this ? Oh, 7>1itervllle; 2d to IPilbur Henry Judkins,
^“A great bargain I
*0—Heroism.
Curtis. believu U will never bo forgotten, and future of Monmouth.
two well known Watervillo boys—as will
Would it not be well for Warden Palmer
CHARLES IS. WILSON, Watervillo.
T
he woolen mill at North Vassalboro’,
years will but deepen our appreciallou of
be
seen
by
their
card.
Wo
cannot
do
The large audleucce in attendance, were
to turn bis attention to the biggest sinner
81—Essay.—The Cues of Adversity.
will commence running ou full time, July
your kind instruction. Wo fool that it Is
JIILIA ROAVELL, Watervillo.
evidently well plcnsod with the different better than to advise everybody to go there. of all—the Augusta Dam Co., which has lOtb.
not
too
iiiHcU
to
ask
that
you
Will
cherish
82—Nobleuess of a True Life.
No
Ollier
place
iu
twenty
miles
warr'^a^'*
exercises — tho charming music of the
long neglected to provide a fishway, impuTub American saj-s that a Casline lady ^
Horace Maun. pleasant memories of the class ot ’70, aud
that wlieii wo are out in the wide world of Phijhaiujonic Biind contributing mucli to so many fish or so good cbowdcf. “ We’ve dontly defying tho law and those who made four years ago drank water from a mounJOHN C. WINTER, Kingfiold.
CO.
38—Aliolitionof War.
Sumuer. slu and danger, hattliiig with the wiles ot vary the cutertuiumeut aud heighten tho seen, aud sure wc ouglit to know,”—ami it.
tain spring iu tbe dusk, and was convinced
^
tho tempter, we may have your prayera
FREMONT WOOD, Winlhrop.
at
tlie
time
that
she
bad
swallowed
some
we do know. [Put on a ball fur us, George.]
that our faith shall tall not. Friend and enjoyment.
S.VMUEL J. Tilden, of' Ncwl york, and thing. Recently, after suffering much, sUe
The graduating exerelscs of tlie College teacJier, I cannot express the love and heart
Tub Conckkt, which closed the anni
Wb hope nobody will overlook tho choice Thomas A. Hendricks, of Indiana, were was frcetl of a water snake eighteen iuclies
Class occurred on Thursday forenoon, with felt esteem that we feel for you today. Wo
long.
can only ask timt tho clioicest of Heaven’s versary, ns usual, came Thursday evening, poems of Mr A L Hinds, one of wbich will nominated for President and Vico Presi
the following programme : —
FOR OUR SQUARE.
Tub Centennial Exhibition is progressing
with
a
good
audience.
Tho
Boston
Phil
bo
found
on
our
first
page,
tills
week.
Our
blessings may burround your decliuiiig years,
dent, at the Democratic Convention at St. favorably. Tlio attendance is increasing,
1. Insincerity. Charles William Math and that when you have passed tho crystol harmonic Club gave most ‘marked satis- own ojiiiiiou of bis poetical ability ia shown
■S’Wb will will ‘sell our Slock of Gro
Louis. Tho platform adopted, denounces the committees on awards are progressing
ews, Watervllle.
river, and have entered iu through the gates fuclion,—better, wo think, than anything by the fad tliat we copy all of his articles
tlie Rcpubllenn administration, calls loud rapidly with Ibdr work, the foreign exhib ceries at NET COST, and rent or sell our
2. Scieiiconnd luveutlou In the Past Cen into the city, you may hear the welcome
its are meeting with a rcaely sale, and the Store to the purchaser.
in past years. The violiu, French horn, that wo find.
tury. Herbert Kelley, Fairfield.
ly for reform iu taxation nud expenditures,
greeting, “ Well done, thou good and fiilthAmerieaiis have received miuiy orders for
ra'Or we will sell the Store with .tin
8. Our Kepuhlic. William llussell Col tul servant; thou hast been faithful over aud violincello, iu particular, achieved
Dr. J. Splugall’s house in Dexter, was hiuts at a desire for specie payment, but macblncry, etc., to bo sent abroad.
Stock.—,—Cause, poor hcal|b,'.^.
lins, Georgetown, Col.
a few tqings I will make thee ruler over wonders in solo. Mm. Barry affected noth
burned on Tuesday afternoon. Loss about advocates the repeal of the only measure
•fS'Wo solicit tho patronag^ of our
■ 4. American Liberty and its Defenders. maii> Uiliigs; enter thou into tho joy of
Mb. Chableb Kempton, oldest son of
ing beyond her rcacli. She bos little of
Charles Henry Boothby, Jr., 8. Livermore. thy Lord.”
• 1 f.\
91000. A part of tho furniture was saved ever adopted to secure specie payment at a James M. Kempton, Esq., of Strong, was friends, until wo sell.
6. The Future. Clarence FUlmor Mc•S'Wo shajl keep a Stock of NICK
J/i/ dear classmates: Now, Indeed, is Mrs. MarrlucFs full power aud swcetucss in a damaged condition.
definite period, denounces Hie Chinese and drowned iu Sandy River, near the \ illuge,
Intiro, Fairfield.
the fountain of sorrow flllod to ovcrllow- of voice, aud BO cunteuled herself with
demands that the Mongolians sbail. bo pro Tuesday. Tlio young man was abgut twen GROCERIES at low prices.
tl. Change. Chester Weld ClemeuU, iug. Long have wu been unltetl by com unprotciidiug offorts to please her uudlcnee
Hum’s Duinos is Auoobta.—Arumaeller
ty years of ago.
^
JORDAN CO.
hibited from seeking a nomo in Hiis coun
Keuduskeag.
mon interests, bound together by ties of
June 1, 1870.
at the capital assaulted a young man who
It is planned to erect, ou tbe fourth of
try.
^7. The Centennial. Charles Eugene friendship uud love, gixiwlng stronger as with throe or four ahuplu and pretty songs,
---------------- ----------- -—------------had signed a complaint against him, a few
next month, at Ciulislu, Pa., a monument
Knight, 8. Llvcrutore.
tho hour of separation drew ulgh.^lde by which were most graciously nccoptcdi
WATEiiviu.a Savings Bank.—Tlie de over me grave of “ Captain MoH Piicner,”
8. Tito Moral Conqueror. Carroll Wlmi side have wo walked thus farhy||ltjourdays ago, and it is to be lioped will got a
L. T. BOOTHBY & BON.
The following was tho prograuiiuc :
the woiiiuu wUo displayed so great bi-aveiy
Clark, Baldwiusville, Mass.
* sjiey; hut now our paths dlvUP^Iitherto
1—itUAPSODIE, No. 2.
Liszt. smart addition to bis fine in coosequence. positors arc signing tlie iiroposud agreement at the buttle of Mumuotith on the 28th ol
■ >
9. A Simile. John ^ Emery Sawyer, da^^lvcs have been sunny and strewn with
Boston Piiimiaumonio Club.
.., .One Bolton went homo drunk, kicked about na fast as could bo reasonably ex June, 1778, and who, iu a weil-kuow|^icMonson.
ttowers; wo have known little of care and 2—SONG. ‘A song to lay ul the feet of my
FBEttlX
nfteCK,
,1 ■
pected,
imd
over
two-thirds
of
the
whole
up
a
row,
threw
a
stone
at
bis
liUio
girl,
lure of the cuufiiel, is rupreseuleil as load
10. American Liberty. Juiucs Elisha sorrow. Tho harsh, bitter, experiences of
love.’
Gabriel.
WATBBVILliE, ME.
ing a cannon. Her grave has been hlthurio
Traak, New Sharon.
number
have
reported
;
but
of
couiso
noth
knocking
her
down;
son
interfered,
nud
iu
life, are still before us. But Ibe assuranoe
Mrs. Barky.
unmarked.
11. ‘I'ho Uses of Moral Laiisca, George “ In the world yo sliall have tribulation,”
8—VIOLIN SOLO, a Notturuo, Op. 27 the melee a luoker-dn, Daniel Gordon, was ing can bo done in the way of resuming
[Ettabllihsd 1868. |
Elma While, llodgdon.
is immediately followml liy the sweet words
Tub Brunswick Savings Bank which de
Bazzini. b Fairy Dunce. Chopin, struck by a stick of tvoud in hands of el operations until pmcllcally ail sign. Let
12. Huruea of the Past and Present. of eiicouragement, “ Bo of gootl cheer. I
Represenis
the LCadlog
clined paying depusitora some six 'weeks
3Ik. B. Listbmamn.
der Bolton, uud seriously injured.
•Edgar Herbert Crosby, Browiivllle.
us repeat that those who bold oUt,' expcctAMEBICAN A FOREIGN
have overcome the world.’ Imt the mem 4—FANTASIE for French Horn.
*
I' Q<Uk^U|
stuee, UUTT
now ViJlAOlD
ulfci's VM
to pay ninety VOUM
cents |/U
ou Ua
Belz.
18, The Apostle to the English. Fran ory of tho happy hours wo have siieiit to
iug to be rewarded liy obtaining better! dollar to those depositors wUq will eurreu!Mu. Bvlz.
Oak Gkoyb Seuinabt.—The fall term
cis Sargent Bickford, Warren.
gether, possess a tallsmauio iiower to guide 6—INVITATION a la Danse.
Weber.
terms than their fellow depositors, will be der to the bunk their deposit books,
Fire Insurance Go’s.
is to commence Aug. 22. £. H. Cook
14. Prejudice. John Elijah Case, Wa- our waiiderliig steps back luRi the jiutli of
Boston PiiJMiAKMoz^io Cli;b.
terville.
truth and duly. We may be widely separ 6—SONG. ‘Natalie, tho Maid of the principal, O. C. Kilgore associate princi disappointed ; aud we should hoi'tlly sup-1 The twentieth annual exhihitlon of tbe
16. Dangers Past and Preseut. ‘Au- ated In ihb' future. Wo may never meet as
OAPITAI*
Mill. ’
BiYbcmlau Melpdy, pal, G. A. Kilgore principal of commer pose that Hiey would care to assume the 1 Eaton Family School was held in Nurridge.
»l.!0,Q,0;Ol€i;sO,0 0‘|
gtistua Nleliols Jewett, Searsmout.
responsibility of defeating llte movement 1
Priw for cxcelleMce
a claaa again. But wherever wo may be,
Mrs. Barkt.
•
cial
department,
Miss
Agues
Coufortb
pro."
. r..
.. .
Ilu deolamuUou was uwai-ded to Harry A.
Itl. Fame. Fred Samuel Herrick, Sedg let us sJiuw that the tiqiu here siient, uuil 7—PANTA8IE on Scotch Aire, for Viowick.
’
“
for resumption. We trust that all deposi-' g^^ders of GreenvUlu, aud the prize for
ceptresB.
the lessons here learned, have not been iu
Hnoitllo.
Paque.
Ininre* FARM PRORERTY AND .
;
17. Humility. Charles Uayiiet Case, vain. Wo have acquired a discipline and a
tors will sec tbe wisdom of signing at once reading to Ida Taylor, of Nohidgewuck.
Mr. Uartoxoan.
OJBTAOHED PRIVATE B3!SHiENOeS. «t > j
Our three National Banks have declared that all parties may obtain relief.
Watcivllts.
. ^ *“veo followed in tho evening.
mental culture wUicli will be must valuable 8—VAUIATIONS for two Violins.
per cent, for Foujr Te^j.^.
i j
18, Contimsts. Ilartsteiii Wendell Page, to us in the life work upon which we now
,
.................................. ...............
I Mr. Wm. J. Rowe of South Vassalboro’
Wassormau, a dividend of five pur cent., payable on and
Itnckport.
OuM VillaobSoiioolsuII close tills week ' desires to know the whersabouts of Mor- Ineuree igalut DAMAOE by UOHTINa wl"?' J
enter. Xe tliat wet k let us give our might,
after Monday next.
Mwtsud- B. Gramm aud F. LisrsMAttM.
19, Christopher Ctilumbus, John Mou- miud, and atrength. The life which is com- P—SONG, ‘ Blue
for their summer vacation.
I rill Annis, of the 7thMalnt Regiment, Who
Arnaud.
0*Murray’s Clroiu, with great attrac'
1C« tVVMn, N- Livermore.
mitted to our'cifrn, is a onlamn and impor......... —.......... ..............................
1 enlisted at Oldtown. Any friend 'knowing IXT-All holies yfewptjr wiriest thli 0«ea
Uu- Bajuit.
' 90. wondto. •liartin Piper Judkins, Uut trust. Iwt us prove faithful to it. lOvVIfilONS in a Prenm.
Our town has all the money it ivonts to his post otfioe widow, wUliCOttferik.Uror
Lmnbye. ttoos, will belebrate the ItE- at Bangor—
V JNfi^liiMbaeare!
XciUBFUth. .
by addrcssli^
/I^owe w ^ye,
Whatever may be aseigoed us, whelter U> {With Zither Oblignto, by Mr. E. Weiner.) proceeding tkenoe to Mkebias, and onward. hire at 6 per cent.
<1;.' i.u'J i..;; ori.jbr' ' Jonali 1W6.
Watcrville.

Ready-made Clothing*

25 cts. Suspenders !

S.

General iniurftnee Agency I

j
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"Waterville Mail.
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FAiitFiEt.D Items.—.Tolrn O.-iboriio, of
In the Senate, Thursday, after pas- thm town, aged about 70 years, lies in ncritAn Independent Family Newspaper, devoted to sing several unimportant hills, the concondition from a sliock of paralysis rc
tbs Support of the Union.

Ncuj Qlbucrtiscmente,

T OOK At Tim

Published on Friday.

MAXHAM & WING,
Editors and Proprietors.
SA'fV ft TOOK
rious approprialion.s, were agreed to. it... .The memberg of the Fairndd reform
M Phenit Block..........Main Street^ Waterville, The nmendfiient providing lliat all 2d (^lub,and Women’s Temperance Union will
lieutenants sliall bo appointed from grud- hold an old fashioned picnic on Judkin’s
OK
Erne Maxham.
Dam'l R. Wino.
uales oi the naval school was also agreed lalati.l, the coming fourth of July. The
TBRMg.
to, and after a third rending the bill was
fonplarshavo been invited to parTWO DOLLARS A TEAR, IK ADVANOK.
passed. In the House the sundry civil !
f
3*1°
SIXOLR OOFIK8 FIVE CBKTS.
1
• i* 1 Ml
i I
•
. programme for theoccas on will be as folpyNo paper discontinued until nil nrrenrnfio appropnation bill was taken up in tom-' i„„,s: The reform club, Woman’s Temare paid, except at the option of the publish miitco of the whole.
I he amendment perance Union and Good Templars will ^DRESS
crs.
to have the public printing done by the ! meet either nt the club room or M. E* veslowest bidder umlor contracl, was agreed I •fy “t 9 o’clock, a. m. A procession will
GOODS^
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
to and a discussion took place between i *?“ termed and march to the boat-landing.
itui Eeoeived at
.....1 1.^....-....... .... 1* ii.xorc'ist’S to coiiiinfurG nn thc island at
Messrs.
Randall
and
Foster,
regarding
connncnce
on
South & West closes nt
0.85 A. m., 8.00 f. m
-^’*5
by Hon. E. W
**
open at
^ a. ar., 0 r. m. the slate of the treasury, Mr. Foster (le-' jigp' ''V
addeu; music by ye choir; remarks by
North & East closes nl
6
nying Mr. Randall’s statements regard members of Fairfield reform club; songs,
“
open nt
7^ a. m., 10.10 “
MARSTOIV'S I
Office hours from 7W a. m. to 6 p. n.
ing restrictions in expenditulcs aud de- botli tcmpei aiice pnlriolic, by ye sweet sin
C. R. MoFADDEN,p. m.
licils
ill
the
treasury.
gers
of
Fairfield;
Itcfrcshmrnts
at
1
o’clock
Wnterville, Nov. 4,1876.
jind Seitinff at the Xomest Cash
In the Senate, Friday, the considera p. m., consisting of old time viands, towith such new fanglcd confections as may
Frices.
FA CT, FUN. PANOS AND PHYSIO tion of the hill to amend the enloicement
deemed necessary. The remaining hours
JUST IiEQEIVE(^
net was resumed. The bill was taken be
going
down
of
yo
sun,
to
be
spent
in
untill
Not nlwavfl when the poor are helped
up by sectipns, various Bineiidineuls yc inoceut games and diveralons. The faiHTrue oharity is meant;
Loud talk expeota its dollar back,
were agreed to; and it was then passed. Hies of the club. Union and Good Templars
And eilonoo gives a cent.
The Senate insisted in its amendments to are invted to be present. All are requested
SPRING OVERCOATS,
“ Can a politician be honest ? ” says an ex (lie Indian and naval appropriation bills toaisist in fiuTiishing refrcslmients for this
BUSINESS and
change. Gan a potato wink ? answers the Dan and, at the request of the House, con- occaaioii. The food is to be carrried to the
DRESS SUITS,
bury News.
vestry
at
7..30
a.
m.
The
committee
for
lorenee conimilttees were appointed on
BT
arrangement
of
tables,
viz.,
F.
Stivago,
II.
TO get a good fitting Truss, Supporter, or both bills. In tlig house llie Idaho con
ITT ■VATlIBiT'Y.
Shoulder Brnce, go to Dorris Drug Store, in TheKing, A. Dunton, F. D. Foss, .1. L. Smiley
nix Block, where they innko a spocinity of such tested efection case was repoiteil from Mrs. J H. Leavitt, Mns. A. Kniglit, Mrs.
goods, ana have the largest stocK on the River. the committee on elections. .1. S Finn Henry Kelley, Carry Kelley, Eva Blake,
A full assortment pf Seeley’s Hard Rubber Truss' es and Supports lust received. These nre fine being declared endiled to the seat, and Lewe Foss, will meet at the M. E. Church
steel springs coverod with Hard Rubber, imper being iminedinlely sworn in by iho vestry st 8.30 a. m., to take charge of food.
New Stylee HA'IS, CAPS and
vious to moisture; will never rust, break, Iltn- Speaker. J. 11. Rainey, sitting muniber This committee will leave for the island at
GENTS' FUJiN/ASHING.
ber, chafe nor move from place; always clean
8.30
a.
m.
that
thc
tables
may
be
ananged
and good aa new. Spring to bo controlled in from tlie first district ol South Carolina
before
commencement
of
thc
exercises
power and slinped to lorm. A full stock of the and H. B .Strait from the second Min
soft and elastic Trusses also. Call and examine
nesota district, were reported entitled to
the stock and prices.
3mo62
GEO. W. DORR, Druggist.
their seats. In committee of the whole
:n^otices.
Batter pudding is highly recommended ne a on the sundry civil appropriation bill,
diet for base ball players.
tlie House finished the consideration of
A
A T>t Tl W ^ Pnmpblct of
MRS. S. E, PERCIVAL
X AXxJxXX 32 pnges, giving
July Jth., ISTG.
“ Woman, said the fat m.an on the cracker’***’® ^PP’'’^P**’h^’t)ns for public buildings,
Truatiso
on
CiUm
rli , and conliiining innumer
barrel, reflectively,
woman is like a boil. liglij-liouses, buoys, etc., and jutssed
Is oflering a magnifleent
able cases ofcurcs.sent fhkk , by addressing tho
When another man has her, wc laugh .at him;
lino of
when we have her ourself wc cherlsli and pro them. The Senate amendments to the Proprietors, LITTLEFIiiLD &CO., Mnnobestcr
o
m
navy nppiopriution bill were not-coneur- N.U.
tect her.”—iNorwich lluUctin.
nSillinery Goods^
TO THE
red in nnd a eomraitteo of conference was
Tonir,
French and English Chip Jlais,
Every one, nt times, feels the necessity of some ordered. In the evening session, the
and New Designs in Eaury
restorative of the vital powers, depressed by CJnsiderntion of tlie sundry civil appro
mental or bodily cxlsnustion. In such condi priation bill was resumed in coiniiiitteo
Braids, EWnch
And Ivook nt tho
tions, let every one, instead of flying to the alco
Flowers.
holic or medicinal stimulants; which must be of the whole, aqd various nraendinonis
PRICES OF CLOTHING
Sash nnd Bonnet Ribbons, Lace Goods,
followed by depression equal to their excitement, were proposed and agreed lo.
AT
reinvigorate his deranged system by the natural
Cnslimere Lace Ties, Fancy Lace
In the Senate, Saturday, two mes
tonic elements of the Fkruviak SYUun. Sold
Ties, Silk Ties, &c., &c.
sages
were
received
from
the
Quarter
by all druggists.
Ji Peavy & Bro’s.
What is the difference
____ ^ between a flpi
Rpendthrift master General, one urging the restora
and
md A pillow
pillu f One is hard up and the other is tion of the army transportation appro
1876.
Hoft down.
$4.00 1876.
priation tq the originiil amount, the $1-000 FOBFEITED, IF ABOVE IS Men’s Working Suits,
Youth’s
”
3.75
Iroaoible Gent (to waiter)—” They R.-iy theVe’a other recommending that the incidental
NOT TRUE.
nothing like leather, don’t they ? ” “ Yes. sir." army appropriation he increased lo pro
Men’s
”
Pants’
.60
Thor, it’s a lie, for this steak is t ” Waiter
GARRIA6BS i
Heavy All-Wool Punts,
2..50
vide for the payment of tlie funeral ex-,
evaporates.)
DR. STREETER’S
Heavy Suspenders,
.20
penses
of
officials
dying
in
the
service.
** Does this razor take hold well,” asked thc
Heavy OveraHs,
.40
smiling harher ? “ Yes,” replied the unhappy Both were referred lo the couiniiitee on
agnetic
inbienf Children's Suits,
victim. ” It takes hold well, hut it don’t let upproprialion; The hill lor exien.siun ol
3.00
go worth a cent.”
the lime for filing claims under the
CUHES
“Why,” Bald a husband to his wife, “ arc bounty act of July 28, ISGfi, uiiiill July Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Home.spun Suits, Worsted Suits, Mo
you always looking in the glass ? ” “ Because,
Coniriicled Cords,
hair Ulsters, Dusters and Sacks,
my dear,” waa the answer, “ The glass I look Isl, 1880, was pasaud, and aUo a hill al
into enables mo to improve my personal ap lowing certain claims reported by the
Lame Back, StifiF Neck,
A rULI, ASSORTMENT OF
pearance ; thc one you look into only'degrades accounting officers of the treasury. In
Sprains, Brui.ses,
you.”
halts
and CA.HS,
(lie IIonsG, Mr. Saylor ot Oliio was ap
Felons, Burns,
OiLT SUBSTAMCES ALWAYS AGGRAVATE SlilN
TRUNKS,
pointed
Speaker
pro
loin
during
the
,
Chilhlains,
Scalds,
&c.
DlSEASt-8. Ointments are tlierefiire radiur hurt
ful than beneficial. Glens’s Suleuur Soap. present ali.-enee ol the .Speaker, and the Forailebytp
OC . £(■)„ I Oirculara loul
Cheviot and White Shirts.
A fiiie iwsortment of Carriages uow ready
Healiir’. ( •-“'<’*
« OUC. j „„ appllcallon
which open*, in.stead of clogging the pores wiili House thereupon adjourned.
for sale at my
gPIlOI’Alll'
iQ
grease, has, as might have been expeoted, wiilcIn the Senate, Monday, the resolution
ly superseded oleaginous compuuuds as a rcnieNOW IS THE TIME
GILMAN BRO’S, Agt,. BOSTON.
dy for scorbutic alfeciioiis.
lo print the const survay report illusStn42eow’
to buy
When you come down to names, reflect on the tiuling Indian and South European ir
Carriage Repository in
Why let nchcA uud piuns your temper spoil?
philosophy that oauaed a Detroiter to call his rigation, was passed. The army appro
WELL MADE OLOTHiNG
A euro i» suro bv using
ice-chcst the “ red-hottest coolers in the mar
Waterville.
AT
prituion hill was taken up and it was
ket,”
RENNE’S MAGIO OIL.
agreed
lo
slrike
out
the
eight
sections
There may not bo gold, but there's no quo,—
! top buggies.
This Is purely vcgetuhle, genernl family rem
tion about thc quantity of lead in the Ulaok regarding reorganizutions, rednelion of edv. Keep U in the house to use in case o
ELEGANT PHAETONS,
Hills. Every Indian has a gun full of it aud pay, etc.
AT
A ro-olnlion that the clause omerguHcv.
isn't stingy.
J. PEAVY & BRO’i^.
* TRY ir INTERNALLV.
providing that the nuinhcr of enlisted
It cui’es Cidic, Cholera Muibus, I)nirrlia»ft
No two colleges can agree to the pronuncia men in the signal service shall not cx-.
Oriimp.s and Pniiis in the Stomach, [ndigestion
tion of thc word “ depot,” but any one want
.SHIFTING TOP CARRIAGES,
ceed
350
should
ho
stricken
out,
was
Sovo l iirout, CuukUp, OtiUU, K-c.
ing to go on the morning train had hotter get
UiE ir EXTERN\LLA'.
there on time,
Bgieed lo, and the hill, having been
BAR SPRING BUGGIES,
It cures Neiinilghi, Cntairh, Rheumatism.
SmithfieUl, Me.
A farmer coippiains that a honk and ladder considered in committee of the whole .Sprains, Cuts, Bruises, Old Sores, Headache,
WAGONS, &c.
company haa been organized in hia neighbor was reported to the Senate, read a third Toothache, iind in fact almost all aches and
Third mamn of the Simoiida JOros. at
hood. Ho statca that the ladder is used after
p'diib human flesh i.s heir to.
time
and
(fussed.
In
the
Housu
Mr.
These cnirioges are of superior quality ami
this favoHte fishing resort
. dark fur climbing into the hen-house, after
Sold by all dealers in Medicines.
3
Saylor occupying the chair, tlie confer
which the hooking is done.
will ho sold nt
Particular attention paid lo Centennial flslihn^
And is sold by nil deaUrs in M j^Jiuines
parties Tho New Yiicbt Empress is now ready
ence committee on the legislative appro
M. RENNE SONS, Proprietors,
Sensible Advice.—You are .asked every priation were reported iinahle lo agree,
aud will accommodate 60 Couples. Boating luid
Hrices suited to the Centennial
IMtsfleld Mass. ncGommodarions fur Sabbaib School Piouics.
day through tho columns of newspapers
Year.
tr^Sold in Waterville, by 1. H. Low & Co. Fishing tackle furnished.
and by your Druggist to use something for nnd a new committee was apj.oinled.
G. A. SIMON D.S.
In the Senate, Tuesday, a letter from .1. H. Plaistcd; In Eairfleld by E. 11. Evans.
your Dyspepsia and Liver complaint tliut
~
a •
C. M.SIMONDS.
■S'Plenue give mo a call.
you know nothing about, you get discour- the Secretary ol tho Treasusy. containing
ageil spending inone.y with but little suc a list of namos of persons said to he du
FOR rp:nt.
g!trrftt9e0,
cess. Now to give you satisfactory proof laulters or debtors lo the Treasury since
E. P. EENBICE.
THE HOUSE occupied by Mr. Wilson, rear
that Queen’s August Flower will cure you 1830 was reported back, with a recom
of Appleton St. U contains ten rooms, a very
of Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint witlt all mendation that it be laid upon the table
In Waterville, 18th inst., George R. Haynes good Dasoment,with a furnace, and cisterns,with At Old Stilson Shop, Temple St.
of Waterville to Miss Lydia A- Davis of Skow- an unfailing supply of hard and soft water, and
its eSects such as Sour Stomach, Sick Head
20ih Inst., Alfred H. Emory of Lowis- is well adapted for tbe keeping of boarders, or
ache, Habitual Coslivcncss, palpitation - of and not printed. The defalcation in Uogan;
to Miss Ada L. P. Snell of Waterville.
FOR SALE.
letting of rooms.
the Heart, Heart-burn, Water-lirash, Full file udminislration of Martin Van Bur- ton,
In Orono, 25lh inst,, by Pres’t C. K. Allen, Mr.
Inquire of 0. F HATHAWAY.
vice fwo-slorv house on Winter SI. One of
ness nt the pit of tho Stomach, Yellow en averages S'21.15 in every $1000 of E. F. Ilitchings, of Waterville, class of *76 of Waterville, July
80tli.
2
Is the best localities in town. Three minute,
Skin, Coated Tongue, coming up of food revenue, and there has been, since then, Stale College, and Mits Kttie L. Lord, of Orono
fF^Possefaion given immediately.
walk ftom Post Offleo Price 83 600, Terms easy,
after eating, low spirits, &c., we ask you a steady decline in tlie amount of deKiiqulre of H W Stewart, at tho ofilco of FO.STElt & STEWART.
to go to your Druggist, J. H. Plnisted, aud fnlcatiun to the present time. In the
ieat^s.
get a Sampto Bottle of Queen’s August
IlouBC
a
hill
in
regard
lo
(lie
sale
of
Flower for 10 cents and try it, or a Regu
lar Size for 76 cents, two doses will relieve spirituous liquors in Indian Territory, lu Winslow, June 2S, Mr. William Freeman,
These celebrated patterns, according to the
and a hill providing-for the sale of the aged 79 years.,
A Large Assortment of
you.
_____ 40
testimony of many ludiei*, excel in
Cherokee strip of land in Kansas, were In Sidney, Juno 24, Mr. Scott Bowman, aged voluntary
giving good flu
23 years.
Dr. Palmer, of Westerly, R. I., saysf passed.
FANS
In Fuirfleld, (Somerset Mills,) of consumption,
LATEST SUMMER STYLES RECEIVED.
“Hunt’s Remedy is tho moat effective
In the Senate, Wednesday, a petition June 21st, Mr. Joscpli Jacobs, aged 44.
Customers will flod Ip store Several Sixes of
medicine I have ever used in my practice,
In
De
Witt
Arkansas,
June
18,
Mr.
Charles
for Dropsy and Kidney Diseases. T can was pre.sented and laid on thb table, from Paine, aged 42 years. Mr. Paine was sun of tho ail the Styles represented in the'Spring and
At
J. F. Peroival & Co’fl.
Catalogues.
tafely say Hunt’s Remedy haa almost the merchants of Boston, in favor of the late Capt. Charles F. Paine, of Winslow, who it Summer
Buyers out of town can g^t ih^se patterns
will
be
remembered
lost
his
life
by
the
explo
hill
protecting
the
trade
murk,
and
tlie
raised the dead.
sooner through the Subsct'iber than any other
of tho boiler .of a steamboat In the loch at toay. Sent free on receipV o( price*. Suromer
hill having been reported to the Senate sion
Augusta Dam, about 28 years ago. Mr. Paine, GaiulogUes given away. Dbunbatobs and La*
A terrific thunder storm with heavy wind a resolution instructing the committee then a boy of fourteen, was in the boat with his I lE^' Reyikwb for sale. Agency for Ladies’
and rain, and considerable hail, passed ov on printing lo investigate the offidal father, at that time, nnd wajs blown into the wn and
(jentjemen’s and Boys’ Fashion Plates, aud
ter without serious iqjury.
er East Vassalboro’ aud Windsor, Satur CUIIUUl
all of Buttorick’s Fashion I’ublicHtions.
conduct
ot
Mr.
Clapp,
was
reported,
and
day evening, doing some damage to crops.
G.H. CARPENTER.
lailLov
over until Thursday. In the Housu
Selling_at Cost!
WATERVILLE LODGE, NO. 33,
The valuation of the town of Vassalboro,’ weenate amendments to the army up
in the year 1847, Wis about six hundred
ABOUT
to close up businee., wo will >e
Piano Moving.
riarien bill were non-eoncurred in,
thousand dollars. At the present time it pr^rii
'n EGULAR meeting, Monday evening
FOaC CASH A'l’ VOS'I’,
The
Subeoriber
has,
nt
con.ldereble
expenae,
jLt July 8, 1&76, at 7 o'clock.
is altout twelve hundred tbousanil, tho per end a new conference committee was
Our Entire Stock of Goods, consisting of
purchased > i’lANU TRUCK, with widoh a pi
L. A. DOW, Sec .
cent on taxation then nine raiils now six appointed. The Senate amendments to ' ^ ^
ano can be handled with much more .than ordi Staple & FauoVt Foreign ft Someitio
teen mills on the dollar.
the silver hill were agreed to and Rannary .efety, Plano, fire often damaged more by
SBY GOODS,
beioK moved once, then by .lx month, use. PfsnisiMiisa OUT
- Senator Morrill is waiting to sec whether dull and Sanders’s propositions engraft
iiiio. moved from one room lo anotlier. Up Sadr., Carpeting. Cloths, Crockery,
the Housu will make the necessary appro ed on them. The House then proceed
Down Btnira, from one houae to .iiotlier, Pack
Feathers, Table Cutlery, &o. &o
priations to carry on the public business. ed to the consideration of the Genova
ed or Unpacked. Charge, from one to three
Il^We will .ell our STORE with the goods,
dollar.,
' OHEuAP I
It the Treasury is left empty after tho Isi award hill.
or rent It.
0.11. OAUPEM I'KK.
of July, he will have uotliing to do with
Uur LAND In and nround the village U n'so
It, and this, llio Philadelphia Times says,
Rev. S. P. Fay tlcliverd (he Fourili
for tale in lot, or entire, together with abont two
As I intend oloslng up the
is where ho shews his perfect cerebral of July oraliou at West Waterville.
hundred acres of Woodland situated (n Fairfield.
Fiano and Organ Tiuung.
1 his will iifTord a rara opportunity for obtaiiiiiig
equipoise.
Page, the Chelsea wife-murdoret, in FURNITURE,
Having had con.ldernble experience during Ooods or Lnnd, wholesale or retail, at tho loweat
On Saturday last, the rcpubllcaus of
the lust 28 veer, in lulling end repairing mualcel rales end on the most lavornble terms.
North Vassalboro’ unfurled to the breeze aUetnpiing to escape ftom (ho Insane
liisiriimeiiti, the Subscriber will fill order, at
CROCKERY,
All iNDKBTED to ut ATO requested to
Huspiihl Thursday, by swimming the
a beautiful Hayes & Wheeler flag.
auine leu. prices timii charged by tuners from make immedliite pnyment, as we wish to tetile
CARPET,
abroad. UrdInary tuning ti.60. If tbe piano 1. with our old (ineiiy of them lire«long) ^usturo
river,
was
drowned.
The Eastern war cloud grows darker.
more than Seven Uctnvo, or veiy much out of •n, ourselves.
KSTV 6t KIMBALL.
GLASS WARE,
War is now considered inevitable. Prince
tuce, or three ttriiiged, or the action need, to be
Thu Bctuiil ilriimh of life in 'vvhiuli Rosu
WAtervilie, Mny. 12,1876.
SinSO
taken out, some uiuro will be charged.
Milan of Servio, says he will move against Eytingu recently llguixil in Milwaukee part
•FEATHER nnd
Turkey on tho 80th Inst., and tho Turkish ly lifts the curtain from a sceno of
MATREBS Trade. JNew Strings of the best imported tviro,
Government has ordered its army and navy iloincstio sorrow wliicli coiislilerntioii for a
New i-eeds. Now bellotos,
to bo ready to move on a moment’s warn- gifted actri'bs has liilhcrto .kept concealed | snd nil tlie Guodit in t'nelloiiae-k.eplng lln.,
New
Feeder.,&c.
Ihg. Greece is also putting her finger in from all but lier most intimate friends and i w ill sell so as to make it an object to any
OBO AN8 TO LET, at 18 and $7 per quar
tho Eastern pie.
aeqnniiitaiiees, It is tlie old, ol(l story of j ^
ter, Uelodeuns To Let, nt $2.78. and 3, and 4,
When you reflect, says tho Bulletin of a (liMoluto husband claiming and squander-1 one waning any of these goods
am! 8 per quarter. The beet Instrument, fur
Norwich, that at picnics a hundred years iug tl'O i-.Liihigs of a neglected aud desert-1
sale.
O. H. GAUPKNTEB.
ago it was the cusUim fur the girls to stand ed wife—ot a proud aud senaitivo woman
Wat.rvilla, June 16, IS.
__. „ „
^ rmr-i n i-v
J. F. PERCIVAL ft CO’S.
hp in a row and let the men kiss them good so overwhelmed with grief uad mortlDca*>ye, all this enthusiasm about natlomil tion ns lo ho tempted lo take refuge in self '
progress seems to be a grave mistake,
munler.
Last SuDdaji, fifty six irtsods were bap-1 The largest and BEST STOCK of
Boston people have a queer way of cele
brating the centennial year. They iiave tizej by the MethodUt cburcit lu Farm- ' CASKE TS aud COFFINS on the
KilU Currant Worms. clTKWEDRY,
I
decld^ on destroying Iho Old South iiigtou.
Selling very low fur Cash.
church, and lately the city council voleil
Twelve of file more prominent leaders j River,which will be lined and trimmed Foa laui at Doss's Daoa-SToiU!.
At tbe store of tbe late
to tear down the old State Rouse. Fortu- in the Chicago whiskey ring, wore sen-, in the boat poaaible manner and will
ostely the wind has saved them tho trouble tviieed on Saturday, to pay flues and suffer
■ A- P. VILTOlf.
of cutting down tho old elm.—
Imprisqpmeut ranging 'from two years to bo sold at unprecedently low prices,
three
months
each.
'
j
FEATHER
DUSTERS.
l^e June iKsalon of the Waterville Free
nearly one half less than at other
will Baptist Quarterly meeting was holden
ANOTHSB I.OT OHBSVBK TBAN
•* West Waterville, June Blst and 22d, races beset constiiutlounl liberty, says Wen-;
^be Kennebec,
BVBB
When a good' season was enjoyed. Tho dell Phillips, is found in thti liquor dsalers.
CASH paid for Wool and
at
IBAH LOW’S.
^ptember seaslon will be held with tho Thu fault is not in the liquor dealers nor in
To tny one nsedihg sny goods snoh os 1 have
Wool Ski&a
churcl( In Fairfield Tillage. The date will our
stars ; but lu the fact that tho decent on hand I will say, call and judge for yoataeWea.
BY
NOTICE,
be given hetealter.
part of society stands meekly stUl while
A. EKKBY’S SONS.
ALL peraona are hereby notified not to trust
Waterville.
Me.
..Mias Ebnibt Martinean, the authoress, rum makers and rum sellers plunder soci
C. H. BEDINUTON.
asy one eo my aooount wilboot a wrlltao order
died Tusiday night, at herresidenoe, ‘The ety and break tbo laws with impunity.
from me.
No. i'tIcooIo Row.
TTT"ArCHE8 Selling v'ery low forcaal
Te W. AVKBY
^'^*’*******^ Wertmowland Co., The-peril of tbo nation is the misereblo
VV
the ators of the late
A. F.*
WiUrvitle, Judo 23, iSTfl.
flivti
apathy of the respectable.
Waterville, June 29tb, me.

pring &, Summer

R. 0. P. C. S.

SPRING
CLOTHING,

N
G

I

E

Tarrant’s Seltz6r Aperient,

W

A WKBK Eueranteedto Uaie and Fem m mate Aeentt, In their localtljr. Oosta
NuTIlINU totryit. PanlouUriIre**. P.O.VlOKKRY A CO., AUgtiata, Ue.

0

L

Aome. Samples worth Bl
tt 0^^, portUnd, Ualne.

0

nK.\ni.\u.i;Sariiiln(,
PhY4'iioM.4N4;v,r>«H(i
M iND
A'ATIUtV,Non1
^lfKmerl$ni,knd

S
AND

0

Piict\ Twenty-Flvt- Cents.

Coirialntngs roropkCe Jtst bf all the (ewnd In (he
United State#, Ilia'i'cniiorlM and the Dumiat(<ii of
Canada, having a population greatesjban 6,oiH) ae
bo^iug to (be last eensus, togvcher wOk the names
of the newp|)it|ifrs hsriug ihe latgrst localfcirtulatlou
In tech of tli« pJ-ioes named. Al«o,a raialogue of
newBpatmrala the Uottvi flutes and «'anada ptini
ing over 6.000 copies i-aeb iiiue, Also, all the lie
ligiOQS, Agrlcalturai.floleniinc end Uvrhani^, Med
leal, Maaonie, Juvenlie, Educational, «Jo0mercUt, In
imraooe,Hea • Estate. Law, flportiog, Maskal, Pash
Ion, and i>th$r rpeoial class Journals; very coropieie
ilstt. Togathrr with a complete Ksl of oVar 30u (•er
man papers prlfted in thu United Siatce. AUo,ati
V$say upon adwitlsliig; niauy (ablMof ratea show
tng the Oust of adteriiaing in various newitpitpers,
aud everything which a beginner in adverUstng
would likv (o know. Addrevs
OEO. I*. ROWELL Sc CO., 41 i’ntk Row,
NIAV VOllK.

w

R
I

El

Marrlaxe tJiilde.showlDC hdw either SfX m-'y las
felnateanil gain the love aotTeCreciloo of any parson
they rhoose insuntly iUO pages, by mail 60eta.
Hunt k Co , lo9 8. 7ih 8t., I'hMa.

NEAYSPAPEiT
ADVERTISING
ONE lIUNDtlKD AND FIPTU EDITION.

L

C

CELEBRATION,

M

drink It, ret good fr m it, ssfe money, and eU((
Phllsdslpbls. A sord to the irireissufBcient.
SOLD BT ALL DRDOQI8T8.
AI
Adayathome Agents wanted, Oatfltftnd
7 1 .6 teiihs tree. THUK tb 00., AuguaU, Msinf ■

D

C. R. McHDlEN & SOH.

^ C

There will )>« miny, mho rrsorifdlo the fsihions
bis otiDtral springs In bygont rears,who»s poeksts
wUI Doftpermit (hem to lesTt thU jeer,as sil mail
TisI (the OenieonUl. We sdvlet snehtp buy

E

FQH

S

’HIE DESIRABLE RESIDENCE
on Elm Street.

I

Formerly occupied by FU.VNCIS R^.^RlCtv,
i. now otfarod tor lule,- togctticr with tlto

AT'

nOUSK AND LOT ADJOINING
known ui thc l’uil.o lot.

ROBINSON’S
One IPrioe Clothing Store

Tho TWO LOrs comprlioabout ONK and
ONK-FOUBTH ACRKS of land.
'
Any p.raon desirutn of purchasing real Mtate
will nod it their advantage to call upon the iiib■crlber.
K. F. KUNRICK, Admiulitmtor.
Fch. 4, 1S7U.
38if

.

ORDERS FOR GOAL.
Prices Guaranteed
;4.s Eotr-jis 2J/NxoirNsy'.

(r^-BEMEMBEU THE PLACE.^

Butterick's Patterns.

FOR SALK.
ow two-story house on High Sk. good cellar,
herd nnd soft water. Lot large. Terma
easy. Knquiro of I|. W, Stewait, at cliu ofllce of
FOSTER 4 STEWAI! I.

N

tpilE PLACE TO BUY

RobinBon'B One Price Clothing: StoreI> U R E

Drugs and Uedicinos
CHEAI^, Is «t

L OjO K 1

I. H. LOW’S Drug Store.
'

Next door to

J. i*. CiinVey’s,

TOMATOES—
Five onus for $1.00 !
BLUEBERRIES—
Five cans for $1.00 !
SQUASH—
Five cans for $1.00 !
SWEET CORN—
Five Cans for $100
Largs Cam !—A fresh lot just re
ceived at
Osborn’s.]^EW

LIMH

JUST REOKtVKU WflOI.RSAte
AND RKTAIL,

0. A. Osborn & Co.'s.
WANTED.
t

the new store In Lyford’t Block, Butter,

H KS, Beans, end I’ulnloes In exohange fur
Acholoo
OnocKKlKS. nnd PiuiviaiOM.
k

SANBORN de UUPTILL.

0. J, GETCHELL & SON,

USE

HABBIBON BED’S ft CD'S-

II

“■Town and Country ’'\^

w

RBADY
M I X El D
I PAINT S

0:
T

0

P

BROWNVILLE, ME.

j
I
I

A
I

N

SLATERS AND FURNISHERS. T

I’ORK Wliitfl and 40 dlfTerent ahadei
Kiitirely i*e»dy fur use.
Beautiful. Durable, Hooiioioical,
tMado from I’ure Material.
Tested on ihouianda of BuUdingt
Handtome und Permadent.
No wtiatu or lost of tiuie in mixing
Do iiut crack or peel.
Cheaper nnd bettor than any oilierpA
Cun be npoiled by any one.
Free (Vem obiaotionabla liigredienUgei
erally uieu ia to called ‘ Obemloai
Paint.
Sample earda on applioitloo.
OYder this brand from your Dpeler
lovert it In your eontredti.
Take no otlier.
Do not accept anv aubstltute.
For Sale (wboluMle only) at

116 FULTON STBEBT
NEW

YORK.

Betailed by all reputable Pealsrs

Job and Fanoy Work
DO.Mt AT SHOUT NUTICK.
Inquire of T.MASON orlLA.MERRILL Bangor.

/.

C. HEALD.

,Carriage Maker.
Temple St., near Main Bt.,
WATERVILLE MAINE.

J. F. PERCIVAL & CO’S.

HOT ROLLS
At MATTHEWS’S
EVERY AF'J'ERNOON.
Also—Good Crackers for 10

ots. per lb, or eleven Iba for
«LQ0.

Fow6ere9 We Helleliere!

WOOL!

'

At I. S. Hanga'a Mill, and nt A. F. Tilton’s Jew
elry store, will receive prompt ntlenlluii.
K. 0. LO’W i SON.
Waterville, Jan. 28,1870.

Without any Bantering.

Slaughtering Prices
North Pond House,

SALE.

G. H. MArrHEWS.

To TiiK WoBKixu Class. —We can furalab
von employment nt wjiicb you can make very
large pay, In your own h'oa'litiei, without being
away from home over night. Agentt wanted In
every town and county to lake subscribera for
Tha
t ue Centennial
t-enieniiiai Record,
uecuril, the
llie largest
target publication
■' ............
■■ pegea. M columns;
Et^
In the
United States—16
c
gently Illustrated; Terms oiilyVlI per year. Tha
Itecord U devoted to whatever
_________Isof
oi Intaraat con
nected with ttie CenMnulal- year. The Great
Exhibition at Philadelphia Is Fully Illustrated In
dalail, l^crybodr wants It. The whole people
feel greatTbterost In their Country’s Coiiteunlal
Birthday, and want to know all abbut it. An
elegant patriotic crayon drawing premium pic
ture U presented (Vco lu each subscriber, It It
entitled, ‘ In remeinbrqnqe of Iba Une Hun
dredth Anniversary of lha Indup-iidence of the
United Staiet.” Site, 28 by 8U inches. Any one
can become a tuoca-slbl agent, for but show the
paper and picture and hundreds' of subscribers
nre easily obtained everywhere. Thcru Is no
business that will pay like this at prosenr. W«
have many agents who are making nt high ns
$20 per day and upwards Now Is the tlmu;
don’t delay. KemetUber It costs nothing to givo
tha busliictt n trial. Send fur onr circulart,
lerroi, nnd aainpls copy cf paper, which are
tent free to all who apply; do It- lu.day. Cumplnle outfit free to those who decide to engage.
Fermart and inecbaiiies, and Iheir tuns and
daughtere innke the very beet of tgenie. Ad
dress,
THE CENTENNIAL RECORD, I’orlland, Mo.

FIRE WORKS
Of every desorlptinn at lowest prices.
We manufacture uur own goods and are bound
by no coinblnation.
Displays fur cities aitd towns furnltoeil at
short iiollee,
^
Flue, Lanterns, BilloouililiAkr, &r.,%c.
Political clubs futiilshtd with Flags aud Fire
Wrrrks,

CELEBRATE TU OElltEHNIAL.
A

LARGE

LlNd OF

Bird Cages,
Just received at

J. V. PEECIVAL ft CO’S, ’
NOTICE.
IllANTRP,a 10.0oTwiOO pr$1600 uu first
VT cImi saebrity.
Apply to ■
H. W. SfEWARI'.

IIVUE ft CO-

Na; 62 Uuimey Slrstl, BOBJ ON.
61U.4

Cedar Shingles
In email quuntiiiee or by thb car d
Foreale by JOHN WARE, Jr. j
Office over Mcfebant’e Naliunal Uaak
SILVER

YSTARE

Selling very low-far OASil.'itt IhaStqfrif^

Tua LATB A. P. riLTON.

li’atirbiUe ilUaU....Sune 30. 1870.
To

MISOELL^N Y.

S31ITH & MEADER

OiTT in Ibo gt)l(lcn summer air,
Amid the ntinilo heatiicr*
A woman aai with drtxvping head,
And banda cIom knit together,
Never a bitter word ah® aaid,
Tboxigh all her IK® Uwked cold ntid dead—
Cold in the glowing base that lay
Over the faii green earth that day,
That day of summer beauty.

Too dulled her soul, too worn to feel
Bummer delight acutely;
'While earth was praising (io<l aloud,
Her patience praised him mutely.
Her narrow life of thought and care
Not life to live, but life to bear;
Contented that her sytil was Ra<l,
While all Ood’a soulless things were glad,
That day of summer beauty.

J. FURBISH^
MANUFACTURES

DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS
WINDOW & DOOll FRAMES
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, an POSTS.

And where she stayed, a dusty speck
In gorse and heather glory,
A weary anirit watched and read
The painos of her story;
A spirit, doubt-opprest and worn,
Had found another more forlorn, ^
That, trustful, stayed, nor sought to guess
ttifc'/i meHTiingn, which are fathomless,
Through all the summer bcauiy,
—rt(f7n Ouvd Ho)vIs,

which will bo sold at

BOTTOM

A WOMAN 75 YEARS OLD

Unvinf; purchn.cd of Emerson ft Dow, tlieir
•lock of Fni'iiitnre, to wliieli 1 hnvo nildod my
own, I nm now prepared to (111 nil ordern for

PBIOBS.

HaMatteers & Dealers

KILN-DRIED OUTSIDE and
INSIDE FINISH,
Sur/i as

MASON WORK.

IIK Kltri’fl ON HAND A HJPri.T OF

including stone snd Brick Work, Lathing and
ria&taring W'hitening, Whitewashing, Coloring
end Stucco W'urk. Also all kinds ol Masonry
done
AT SHOUT NOriGl-:.
Brick, Lime, Cement nnd Calcine Daffer, con
■tantly on hand and for sale at lowei*t prices.
Q^Persoual attention given to all orders in*
atrnsted to our care.
^
(jy OFF/CA on Silwr
near Capt.

Mouldings,'Brnckela, Hood Brackets,'
Drops, Gutters and Crown
Mouldings.

Southern JPine Eloor
Boards,

Rake Mouldings,

WARRANTED TO FIT.

JUither Mafehid or Square Joints,
Square, Segment and
Circular Top

ALL FITTED FOR USE.

Walervillc, May 18, 1670.

DORR’S

.Wild Cherry Bitters

GEO. W. DORR, DRUGGIST.

aud

INSIDE

New Milk Route.

NEWELL POSTS,

subscriber has establUhed a Milk Route
in Watorville Vdlnge, nnd is prepared to re
ceive orders, which may bo lolt with J. Paul h
Co., L. A. l>yor & Co*, and Ruck Rrutlicrs.
He will al-AO supply his cusiotnrrs, to order
with FRESH EGGS. Ho Is confident that bo
will be able to give good satisfaction to all who
favor him with their custom,
April 6, 1676.-41
J. M. WALL.

T

Solid and Made up, always on hand.

Architraves of all T*attevns,

Finish of all Widths and Styles
constantly on hand

■)

MOTJLDIlSraS,

~ "tor sale
HOUSE and LOT near the foot of Elm St.
The house two story, with ell and stable
attached, all In good repair. The lot on which
it stands has a front of dve rods, and (here uro
two never failioR wells of water upon it.
Also a lot on rleasant Street, between Winter
nnd School Streets. Prices low and Terms easy.
For further particulars inquire of
H.C. HODSnON
At the shop of Hodsdon h Loud
4&

FINISH.

Square,i.
Segment, and
Circular Top
Door Frames,

Of all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft;
constantly on Imnd.

he

IN GHKAT VARIETY
OF STYLES,

A

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR rails
& balusters,
In Walnut, Birch, Pine or
Chestnut.

For Outside aud Inside House Finish,

LARD F^ BALE.
WE ALSO FURNISH

O

CIRCLE MOULDINGS,
OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

To Stoble Keepers I

Se^ents of any Radius promptly
furnished to order.

A oholc# tot of SPONGES, CEAMOIS SKINS
GENUINE CASTILE SOAP, cbe«p nt
Tl. II. LOWN.
AVA, WIIAFFLE, and EMBltOlDKKY
CANVASS, nt
MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL’S.

J

ORNAMENTAL GARDENING!

Tn O'Donnolly
Chaplin St.
Attends promptly to sit orders for laying our
maklns, and adorning Gardens, Walks and other
grounds. Refers to ssmples of bis work in va
rious places in SVaterville.
/T A I r and examine my very lorne stork
VA.JLLt of PF.RFU.\IERY and FANCY
TOILET GOODS.
I • XX . X. O W .

Constitutional Catarrh Hemedy*

BRO’S,

S. R. TIBBETTS

G

Wr. and Mn- Dr. Welch,
Orvicc—606 1-1 CoDgreu St., I'CIBTLAND.

A

On nnd after Monday. April 3d, 1876, a Steam
boat Express Train will leave Portland at 2.30 |
r. M., connectinL nt Putnam with Boston and '
Philadelphia Impress Line for Pliilndelpliin,
Baltimore nnd WnMhington, nnd nt New London
with Norwich Line Steamers for New York. Ar
riving in Now York, Pier 40, North River, nt 0
A. M.
JVo Change of Cars between Por land and
iliw London^
Only One Change of Cars between

TO YOUNG MEN.

CilJ^J^E(D

a00(^8,

Fruit and Vegetables in
their season.
The superior sengoing steamers

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CIT'P

TOBACCO, CIGARS,

49* Forties de8if>Ding to build, by
sending plans or descriptiono, can have
esliiniUes liirnielied of wood work, finsliud fur buildings ready to put togellier
HAXKUX SMITH. K. O. MEADEH, F. A. MITH
Waterville, June 1, 1876.

BEMOYED!

Waterville June 26, 1878

WATERVILLE

HXaxble
s. D. SAVAGE,
reniovsd to his

WorBs
At the old stand o
W. A. F. Stevens
& Sun.
honuhents

TABLETS

Paint Shop

ON TKSlrLE 8T.

OPPOSITE THE OLD STILSONSHOP
Wliere be will be pleased to see anyone wishing
anything done In the line of
Carriage
At

PAINTING.

Ti^uolxtiu; Ooods

KAL80MINING, PAPER-HANGING, GRAIN
ING, GLAZING, &€., &o.
of All kinds Rom Depot/or elsewhere, et any
time, lie will pay personal attenllau to the
business, and hopes by striot atlepllon snd carerut haudilng cl goods entrusted to his care, to
merit and (wsive a share of patroiiaae.
jAURfi Lowe.

and

4 HEADSTONES
ecnstautly on hand
one made frott the
Very Be.l VKHMOWT nod ITAl.l.t.Y
ftlAUBLU
I am prepared to urnish Designs and work
superior to a ly shop in the State and at price
to suit the times.
CHARLES W.STEVENS

MBS. b. £. FEBCIVAL,
DKAiaa IS ’

mUiuery if 3E!*anoy Goods.

Ayer’s

Cherry Pectoral

Will until further notice, run as
folio we:
NOTICE I
Leave FrankUu Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, nt 6 P. sM., and leave Non.reaident Taxes in the Town of
West Waterville, in the County of
'VVhootiiiiK Ooagh. I*ierS8 Enst Klv6r,Now York, every MONDAY
Kennebec, for the year 1875.
and THUU8DAY. at 4 P. M,
The Kleuiiora is u new steamer pust built for
he following List of Taxes on real estate of
non-resident owners In the Town of West
Bronchltia, Aathms, this route, and both she and tho h mnoonia, are
flttod up with fine acoominodutipns for pnssenWaterville, for the year 1876, In bIRs commit
^ers, making this the most convenient and o«'in- ted to B. U. Mitohell, oolleotar of said Town,
nrtabio route for Iravpilers between New Yotk on tho loth day of June, 1876, baa been
... returnand Oomtimptlon.
nnd Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine ed by
, him to me as remainlDg
_ unpaid
,
on
oi the 7tb
yard Haven duHng the summer months on their day of-June, 1876, by hie Gertlfloale of that date,
The reputation it haa attained, in consequence ol passage to and from New York.
end now remain unpaid, and notice la hereby
tlie marveUoua cures it has produced during tho
Passage in State Room $5, meals extra.
given that if the said taxes and interest and
Goods forvrnrded to nnd from Philndclphin. cimrgee are not paid in the treasury of said town
last hair century. Is a suffleiont assurance to tha
MQntr<.'al, Quebec, SU John, and all parts of within eighteen months from Iho date ot the
public tliat It will continue to Toallze the bapplcgt
Maine.
ooramltmeat of said btlle eo much of the reel
TosuUs that con be desired.
In almost every
R7*Ereight taken nt the lowest rates.
estate taxed as will be anfficient to pay IbexShippers are requested to send their freight mount due therefore Inoluding Interest and
aecUon of country tbero are persons, publicly
as 4 P. M , on the days charges, will without further notloe be sold et pub
knowD.wbo have been restored tVom alarming and to the Sfearnors as early'ior
further information lio auction at the Seleotmen'e office In said town
oven desperate diseases of tho lungs, hy its use.
on the 80 day of Deoeml,er, 1876. at^ten o'clock
,
I
Agent,
Portland.
All who have tried it,acknowledge ita superiority;
in the forenoon,
............................ .. /ier 88, E. B., New York.
and whore its virtuoa are known, noouo besltalca
'I'iokels nnd State rooms can also be obtained ADBIAN BOWMAN.—A part of the Homes stead, sUualod on the west side of town Hoe
as to what modleino to employ t<} relievo the dis nt 23 Exoliniige Street. __
___ _____ ■
dividing West Waterville Irom Waterville,
tress and eutrerlng peculiar to pulmonary affooabout 80 acres, vatue $IOCO,—tax....$16,00
Uops,' CiiERBY PEOTonAL always affords in
W. MUOB.—The Cottle Farm, sc
Iffew U&vnesB Shop. DUDLEY
celled, sllneted on the Pond road, in west
stant roller, and perfonua rapid cures of tho
Waterville, about 110 acres, velueflllM.—
GEO. H.^ENEY,
milder varieties of bronchial disorder, aa well aa
tax, S31,84
ALSO—A part of tka
tho mote formidable diseases of the lungs.
Reuben Moor farm eitunted on tne Middle
Has
removed his Harness Shop to
road III West Watsrvllle, nbont 40 aoree,vsP.
Asa safeguard to children, amid the distress^
tie, $400.-tex..............$7.78
Ing diseases which beset the Throat and Chest of Pray’s Ntw Building on StVi'er, near HEIRS
OF WYMAN B. S. MUOB.—The Mur
ifat'tt Strsst.
CUlldheod, It is invaluable; for, hy Its timely use,
ray Farm to called, sIioaM at the ooraer
of Ten Lot & Hussey Road In West Water*
multitudes are rescued and restored to health.
Where he Is prepared to make NEW
vllle, about 60 toree, vnluo $1000,—tax
Harnesses or to repair
This medicine gains ft-ionds at every trial, aa
....$19,40
OLD ONES.
GEO G. PEROIVAL.-A part oflhe Orewell
the euros it Is constantly prodiioing are too re
Farm
ao oalled, aituated west of the Somsrmarkable to be forgotten. No liunlly should he
New'Harnesses exohenged for old, end ^Id
tet K. R. and north of land owned by Isaiah
without It, and those
who have once used It Harnesses bought end sold.
Jaraea
In said West Waterville. about 40
07*Give me a oaR.
aoree, valoe 1200.— tax............. $>,88,
never will.
■
GEO. H. BARNEY.
THOMAS FLYNH.—Homestead o' »>• >***
Kmlnont Pbyslolana throngbont the oountry
Waterville, May 80,1874.
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Patriok Flyno, situated east of the Emermo
prescribe It, and Clergymen alien recommend It
Stream on Bice Rond in said West Ws^
ftom their knowledge of Its offects.
vllle. number of nereauuknpwn, value $600
KHEUMATISM
tax............. $9,70
Can be cured by the use of
B. H. MITCHELL, T{r«*>arer „
VBBPjUUSD Wt
of Town of West WatervWI*'
auoh oa Oottg^, Ooldi,

T

f

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass., Iwallamands Specific

FARM FOR &ALE.

he bjght place to buy

son, KDWABD BALl>i£,'i hereby re-

He Invites nil to come in rnd examine hie
ff.iods ninl learn his price*, feeling conlldeiit that |
both will prove satisfactory.
AGENT Fon

Fairbcuiks's Standard Scales,

n

T

FREEDOM NOTIOE,

Wash Bonrrta,
Wirali Tub.,
Bean P.ts,
Flower Pols,
I nils.
Stone Jiiirs,
Mop Hamllcs,
Clothes Lines,
Ucil Cords, Brooms, Stove Brushes,
Scrub Brushes,
Hand Lamps,
Lamp
Chimneys,
blouse Traps,
FOR SALE CIWAF I OR CABII.

1

ok

Justpxibthhfd in a seaUd envelope, price 8 cenff.
A'iserltirr on iho IVainre, Treatment, an4
Rftdie.ll Curt* cf Feuiinnl tV«akDera, or bpermfttorihoca, iDiiuerd by 6elf Sborft.laToIuntftrj KraiuslOM,
fmpo’eacy, Nervous Debility, end JmiedineotS to
•'airiagH geaerall; ; CoD$umpticn, Epilepsy, and
Fiti; Mental and Physloal JDcapachy. Ao—^By
ROBKUT J. OULVtUWKLL, M. D.. author of the
'* Green Book, fro.
The world lenonnrd anchor, la this fadmlrable
Lecture, clvarly proven from his own experienee that
ib« awful consequences of r'elf Abase maybe eOWt*
ually removed without mediciDe, and withoat dan*
gersus surgical operationa, boogies, laitruments,
rings,or cordials, polattngout & mode of cure et
ODoecirtaia and effeerual, by which every suflem,
no matter what his eoadition may be, may erne
himself cheaply, privately aud radiwly,
ThU Lecture alll prove a bo>D to ih'iuand
andi (honraoda.
Sent, under Nst, In a plain envelope, <o sny
address, on receipt of da oentr, or 2 postage stempt.
Addresathapahtishert*
^
P.'BHUGMAiV A
41 Ann fit., flew Vork; Post OQca Box,40146

win, uiUii further noti’cpy run nlterimtely' os fol
lows:
Lciiv® Fmnklin wlmrf Portlnnd, daily at 7
'HE subscriber is prepared to bln'l'Maeiizinos, o'clock i». M.. and Indln Wharf, Boston, daily, at
I’nrophicts, &c, in aiieat and duriihle man- 7 i*. »i., (Sundays excepted.)
[ ner. Plnco of business nt CAitPKNTK.n'a Meatc
I Stoke, .Main Street, where samples of work Cabin Fake, $I ; Deck Fare, "Sets.
may be seen.
Passengers by this Jin® are reminded that they
, Frank Sawtellr, West Waterville, will re- secure a comfurtubio night's rest, nnd avoid tho
I ceivo and deliver work for the subscriber.
expense and Incun'vcnience of arriving in Boston
_
_
ALBERT Al. DUNDAR.
Milton's Improved. — Rest in the World.
late at night.
riirough rickets fo Now York via tho various
1‘INTS,
iiiAic I
■JUAUTS,
Sound Lines, for sale al very low rales.
BALEld LEAD OOMPAlirT
and ] GALLONS.
Freiglit taken ns usual.
Ponton Pail Vickets accepted on tho steaniora
Warranted PURE WHITE LEAD,—Well
known tlironghout New Enetond as the WHIT
Coruhill Biscuit,
and tho dlR'erence in fare returned.^
EST, FINEST, and BEST.
J, B, COYLE, Jn., Gon'l Agent, rortland,
Cream Biscuit,
LEA41 TAPE, 6-8 lu. wide, on laeta Ihr Cur
Lemon Jambios,!
tain Sticks.
MAINE
STEAMSHIP
00.'
LEAD RIBBON, from 3 1-2 to 8 in. wide, on
Lemon Snaps.
reels for builders.
Ginger .Snnps,
Vot Dlaeoaea of the
TRI- WEFK/. F' LINK TO
LE AD PIPE,of any slia.oijhlcknesa.
H:irvurd Biscuit, ]
At lutvest market prices of equal quality.
REW YORK.
Address'SALEM LEAD CO., Salem, Sfass,
Oyster Crackers,
Throat and Iiunge,
8ro88
—
Steamera Eleanora and Franconia

Fruit Jars.

Sign

Mem. PemoreBt'i Reliable Patteratff

Boohbindingx

Job Sawing, Surfacin'', Matching, or
Mulchin'' and Beading, Grooving
AND ALL tIiR ARTICLKS
ol Plank and Piling, up to
USUALLY KEPT IN A
ten inches thick.
FIRST
CLASS
GROCERY STORE.
Large Timber planed, nnd Studding
sized.

Hod8k,

T

Oil
XB AT

'

IS AGENT FOB THE BALE OF.

s

- ALSO -

New Carriage

MRS. E. F BRADBURY,

Great Bargains!

PlrutloSl and Aiuslytloal Oheinltta.
os can ba proven hy tha testimony of many per
(I'HE subscriber offere for iile tils FARM, ly- BOLD BY ALL DRPqOlBTB BVRBYWIUCBa. sons to yhem I am at liberty to refer.
For sale at my dwelling house on Silver Street,
I Ins just out of the village of Waterville, on
oppo'filethe Umverealltt Church.
the West Waterville road. It ouutaius about
MADAM FOY’S
B. W. PBAY.
one hundrad acres ef superior lamkiki ezcelleot
Waterville, April 30, 1876.
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tillage. It will be sold os a whole, or divided
Corset' Skirt Bupp^irfer.
luto lots, to suit purobasois. loquhe at the
Mail ofBoe, or ol tlie subsorlbor on the' premises
For sale by
March 3, TC.
87
O. W. LfciVH).
FOE SALK----- ON PLEASANT
MBS. S. £. PEBCIVAL.
PLACE.'

^Ibbotts^s
I" my son,
.
liiinulsn to him tils time until he becomes twen
NOTIOE.
ty-hna years of age. 1 shall pay ;io debts ol his
•' Umpire Oil,"
contracting nller this dale and claim none of hit . • “ Family Safely " dp.,
ost, a Walen'iiirtUvIngs B«uk Deposit
GOOD TENEMENT
earnings.
bis
"Brillianr” do.
Book, issued to J. W. Drummond. Bsld
JOBKPH X OALDIO.
TO BB LET.
DyumiBend desiring a duplicate Deposit Book,WUneii F.. F. WEBB.
mark
" Diamond Flame " do.
C. H. REDINQTON
Apply ‘0
aotioe is hereby given of the eame.
vrrrr
• and
« Wicka’a Eolootio ’’ oil
K. U. PBUMMOND,
jBteVe
IftHE flues! end choicest lo|^
'rim. ot WaL Savlags Bank.
I found U at
all of the abov* Oil foe sate at pilna* to inlt Qia
WlMwfUKJaM 10,1676.
Nest dWK to J. P. Ooffray. |Ua?ae'

L

For Inventions, Tr^de Mark^,or
Designs,

FISH, MACKElfEL, &c.

Rand and Scroll Sawing and Joh
Turning, on Large and. Small
Work, promptly
executed.

QOAW

For «%!• by DruggisU ; also, lenl by mall for
to ceoU and stamp,

CHANGE OF TIME.
ICommencing Hay 17, 1876.

Steam Dye House

with a variety of choice

XtnxiciiEc ss. Supreme Judicial Court, March
Perm, 18TS.
Nortbfleld Knife Comp'y rs. E.E. BOARDUAN
and l.'Milre,
AND now on suggestlnn to the Court tliat the
principal defendant, at the time of the servloe of
Ih, writ WM nuVnn Inhahltout of this State, and
——
Ourstock of Cnal Isnoir
““
had 00 t.oant, agent, nr nitorney within the coming furnard nnd lu order to make QUICK
osme, that liii goods or esnite liave been allaoh- SALES we shall
in this ooUnn, and tliut tie Iras had no iiatice of
SELL FOR CASH
aaid suit and ailachment, ■( is oi-dtrtd, tiint noAT TWE LOWXST POBSlriu! J’BOriT.
Iloe of ibe pemleiioy of ilils ault he given to the
Flaase glye ua orders and ihey shall have Im
oald defendant, by iiubllstilng uii attested oopy
mediate alteiitioo
of thU order, together witli an abstract of the
plilntiCrt writ, three weeks eucce.slvely In tha
Also s slock ft nice dry
Waterrllle Mail, h newspaper printed at WaterHerd and SoR Wood,
vllle, in the County of Keniiehcc, the last piibliboth cord wood and itove length.
oatlon to be not leas tlian thirty days before the
next term of this Court, to be i. olden at Augus
ta, within nnd for the Cuuuly of Kennebec, on
E. 0. LOWE & SUptrthe Arst Tuesday in August, 18TG, that said de
ORlee’and Yard cornos-of-'Fieasant
fendant may then and there appear, auiJ answer
to said full, It he shall sae cause.
aird MalnStreet.
Attest: WM. M. STKATTON, Clerk
(Abstract ofpUfs. xcrit.)
AsMnUNiit upon deU's note of hand to ptfs.
ALSO AGENTS FOB
ralloii lucatedat
■
••••“••
"
corporation
Kuriliflald,Cuna.,I'urSliU
dt.cd Woburn, Mass., Aug. IS, 1874, payable iii
PORTLAND STONE
thirty dayi, to ptla. or order, at any Bank in
Bosloii, irltb lotorest. Dsniaiid *( inaturilr and
WARE 00.
nanpoyment it alleged. KIIMNKK K.*THtBEiTS, of lAaterville, IS tummaued as trustee
Samples ma^ be seen a, our place ot
usiess.
of oald deft.
Addamiium 1300, date of writ Dot. 33,1876,
Waterville, May 18,1876.
ntnrnable to laid Uarab term.
47
£. F. WKBB, E«a., Waterville, Atty V> Dtri.
A true eopy of ibe order of Court, wiih at
ftract vf Ibe writ.
MoriCE.
Attest: WM. M. STRATTON, Clerk.
he eubscriber begs leave to tnronn the pub.
lie that be will attend to orders fbr

Dr. Welob's Eunion Ointment,

K. hT”eddy,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

Cottage Bedsteads.

C^Our Work is made by Iho day,
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
under our special supervision, nnd war
ranted to give perfect satisfaction—a
very different article from other work
A..L S O,
which is sold, tlmtlsliiade by the piece.
We are soiling at very low Jiguret—20
DOORS, SASIl, and RLIINDS,
per cent, off fi’om our priebs last year.
Wine Bi.scuit,
GLAZED WINDOWS.
For work taken at the shop our retail
* Briglilon Cukes, (
prices are as low as our wholesale; and Blinds Painted and Tiimmed Grulium Wau.rS,
>
Soda Biscuit,
we deliver work at cars at same rates.
at Bottom Prices.
Pilot Bread,
J. FURBISil.
Portland
and
Boston
Crackers.
IVnlereiflr, June 17,1676.

BUNIONS, DISEASED AND IN
FLAMED JOINTS, CAN BE
CURED.

nmHHBHBPn

AMERICAN AND FORIEQN PAT ENT

For Ladles* and Childrens' dresses, and has now
on hand all tho standard nnd useful styles, to
gether with new nnd elegant designs for Spring
nnd Summer wear. All the patterns are accu
rately cut, graded in size, and notched to show
how they go toecther, and put up in illustrated
envelopes, with full directions for making,
amount of material required, trimmings, &o
Portland and Centennial Exhibition Gall for a catalogue.
Grounds.
Also ngont for tho '* DOMESTIC'* Paper
Fashions,—very convenient In any family—a
EKCuraion Tickets to N. York & return, supply of which for Spring and Summer has just
been received.
S11'00eLKVEN*^DOLLARS.S11.00
Cjy Cnll for Catnlo^ie.
aterville, April 1,1874.
From Portland or Westbrook .Junction.
Tens, Cofiec.^i, Sugars, Spicef?, &c.
D^^i^nssengers for this Line change cars at
A pt-mphlotof 32 pages, giving a trenllso on HV8i6/*goI: Janctiony where close connections are
selected with reference to purity, and
which wc will sell at the
Catarrh, with innumerable cases of cures sent made with trains of Maine Cenfrnl Railroad, to
frxe, by addressing the Proprietors.
nnd from the East.
ONLY,................................................$8.60
Ijoxeeet Market Rates,
PRICE $1 PER BOTTLE. - Sold hy all Drug
Tickkts Sold nnd'bnggngo checked through
WITH CASTERS,
gists. For salein Waterville by GEO, W. DOUR. to NuthnOy Worc€Btei\ ilarlford. New //arm,
CASH PAID FOR
N$w York, tf c. ^c., at the Maine Central Rail
At
REDINGTONS.
DrupglRl.
Rutter, Eggs, Choese and all kinds of Country
LITTLEFIELD & CO., Manclicsfcr, N H.
road ,Station, Waterville.
'
IVoduce.
J. M. LUNT, Supt.
Iy22
Proprietors. ^
Goods delivered at all parts of the village
Portland, Oct. fttU, 1876.
47
A few doors South of Railroad Bridge,
free of charge.
2
FALL ------ 1875.
Wuter-st., Augusta, Me.
!
Awarded Arst Premium at Me. State $air, 1670
Somerset Eail Road
EMILE BARRIER, Proprietor.
Our thanks are due to our former patrons, nnd
M. i^llert
Would rcspcctfiiHy inform the cltlzen.^of Waterfrom^ho fact that our business has Increased it
vilie and vicinity, that ho has opened a
self each year during the past seven years, wc
think wc can hope lor increased patronage in fa^:—
W^OULD call the attenlion of the public to
tiire. This well known estabiisnroent, with its
TIME TABLE.
rT
their well assorted Stocks, nt
admirable
facilities, is conducted by a
TORE,
ROCERY
New
N AND AFTER MONDAY, DEC. 20tli,
Both their
First*Cla8s
French Dyer.
Trains will run ns follows:
{X^SpeciallwaJid New Process of Cleansifig
Dry Goods and
MARSTON'S BUILDING,
Leave
Freight. Passenger.
Mr. Hr—Bj^ier, without regard to expense,
Anson...........................*0.00 a.m. 9.40 a.m.
Opposite Lyfnrd’s Block, Main St.,
Shoo Stores; North
having secured the first-class French pressman
Anson and Madison,............... 5 20
9.56
from
Baris for Gent’s Garments .and Ladles*
whoro ho offers ror«»1e a
Which they bought nt Lower Prices thnn ever, Ncrridge vcock,........................... 6.00
10.26
Dresses, without ripping or taking off Trim
choice stock of
and the BENEFIT of which they intend to give
Arrive
ming; Sucks,Velvet, Kibbon, Feathers, Slippers,
West Waterville,.,................... 6.40 . 30.65
First Class Goods, to their Cnstomers,
Kid Gloves cleansed and d^'ed, Lace Curtains
•Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Special attention is called to our slock of
cleansed. Any kind of goods nnd garments of
ALL NEW AND FRESH,
Leave
Freight, Passenger. all description cleansed or dyed and pressed as
BLACK DRESS GOODS, which wo nhvays
made a ppeclnlty, nnd which wc are now selling West Waterville,....................... 7.20
6.10
heretofore. Gent's garments repaired nt short
all ol which have been bought nt
5.46
cheaper tlinn ever. Wo are also opening a splen Norridgewock,............................6,10
notice. Goods received nnd returned promptly
BO 1'TOM
PRICES.
did line of Flannels, Water-proofs, Linens, Ac. Madison and Anson....................8.40
0 10
by Express.
—
Arrive
3^
A
splendid
line
of
CLOAKINGS
and
Trim
AND WILL BE SOLD
Mrs. E. F. BRADBURY,
6.25
niings—also Dress Trimmings, the latest styles. North Auson,........................... 0.00
Millinery nnd Farcy Goods, Agents fo/
As LGir as they can be bought
STAGE CONN^I^.CTIONS.
Fast Color Prints, at 6 els.
WatervillA
anyvhere on the fennebec
At
Norridgewock
with
Mercer;
and
Skowhegan.
300 Felt Skirts, from 50 cts. up.
C. H. ARNOLD, agent for West Waterville.
Stiver.
At North Anson, with Solon, Bingham, New M M- OVVEN. agent fo^ Fairfield nnd vicintU.
tti^REMEMBER ! it is for your advantage Portland. Ktngfield, Jerusalem, Dead River and
K. M. MA'l'UEWS, ngent foy Skowh^n.
o call lit.........D. A M. GALLERT’S,.
Flag Stair.
CHOICE TEA, COFFEE,
82
JOHN
AYER,
Pres.
before purchasing
SUGAR, MoLaSSF.S,
A LECTURE
iJTANY'TIIINGjEj
BEEF, FORK, LARD,
In the line of Dry Goods or BOO IS & SHOES
BOSTON STEAMERS.

L&THS, SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS
and SCANTLINGS

CORNS,

■Auir

CritRD OF CATAUKII.
The Constitutional CATAnmi RKMKDy is
the first nrticle placed before the public that
proposes to cure Catarrh by buildtng up the Con-'
ttUulions U strvick ut tiiVroot of tlio whole ditHculty, and thousands upon thouiaiids of letters
have been received by the proprietors, setting
forth the marvelous cure’*, and, what is remark
able, curing uoi only llio Catarrh, but all ail
ment® nt the same time. This is what it alway
does. The following statement is only a sam
ple of what wo are coiHtantly receiving, from
weH known people to whom you can vvTlte, and
not to bogus ones. Catarrh and its attendant
evil% cold in head, luteking cough, incipient
consumption, headache, pains in back, and
loins, dizziness, hingnidness, loss of appetite and
general weakness nil leave together when Iho
Constitutional Catarrh Ueinedy la taken aa rec
ommended.

uccessors to W. It. Buck & Co.,

Always on hand ready for use.

N Main St., whore tlio Mnrblo Works now
stunil, wilt Belt one bnir. One of (lie moBl
desirable lots tbut onn be puroh'nsed nt the
present time.
CHAS. W. STEVENS,
At Wsterville Mnrble Works.
4fi

•

Mancijester, N. H. Jan. 27,1872.
Messrs. LiTTi.KFtEi.D & Co. :
1 am 82 years old I have had Catarrh ten
At the A(. C, 'Ji. 'Jt. Crossing,
years.. Have been weak and miserable, and all
Main-St., Wateiivii.i.e,
run down with it, so that 1 did not feel like do
' Dealers In
ing any work. Had continued (llsehurccs, ami
every night that I should choke to death
Groceries, Provisions, Flour, feared
with strangling, so many times have 1 wukod up
.just in time to save myself from choking to
Meal,
death. 'Pwo bottles of your Confitilutional Ca
AND ALL KINDS OF
tarrh liemcdij cured mo. I feel perfectly well.
Your medicine did the work. Nothing else ever
helped me. I have recommended it to many
COUNTRY PRODUCE
others, and in every case its results have been
Where mnv be found nt times a full supply of ns wonderful. 1 feci ns if all sutfurers from the
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
loathf^ome diseases of Catarrli ought to know of
the almost mlraculcus virtues of your remedy.
I reside In Muncbssler’ N. Hf
Buffer, Cheese,
&c.,
RiaLB POWNKS.

Circnlar Mouldings of all Kinds.

Jaundice^ Dyipfpiia, DizzinfHS^l/ead ©iLiAaili©
ache^ Loi$ of Appetite.^ Constipa
tion and Nervous DshUityI
TO
ORDER,

BALUSTERS,

BCJOK

AVitli or ■witliont Pulleys,

HI- WILL ALSO FURNISH

.

An excellent Remedy for all derangements ol
the Li ver, htomech nnd Rowels; n gentle Tonic,
Stimulant, find Laxative, they cleanse the
Stomach and Bowels, Strengthen the system,nnd
improve the appetite.
These celebrted Ritters hnvb the unqualified
approval of every one who has used tliem fur
ten years past, and for ail purposes fur which
they are recommended ihtyhuvt no tqual,
PUEPAUED ONLY RY

MAINE CENTRAl,, RAILROAD

Pnfse.nfjtr
leave ^Watervlllo for Port No. 76 State Street, opposito Kilby
land and Rnston, via Augusta, nt 9.0S A. M.,
Street Boston.
and 10.10 I’.M. Belfast, Pextor and Bangor 4.25
furniture, Carpcttngr, Croc I cry,
FTBR an exteDSive praeiice of upward
WHOZiBSALE
A. M. and 6.25 P. .M. For Portland and Boston
thirty
y«»Treont\DQ6B
to secure PetentiilD th®
Mattresses, Mhiws, fancy
via LewUton 0.55 A M. For Skovrhegan at
United States; alto In Great Urltaln, France and
Goods, Cutlery, tbc.,
6.27 P. M.
otherfoielgn covntiles. ‘Caveats, Bpedfications,
^rei'^At 7rown for Portland nnd Boston nt Aaaigna'vnis.and all papers lor patantscziented on
nnd ererylhiiiK manlly kept In o «took of tills
7.46 A.‘ M. and 12 noon, via Lewiston ; at 7.50 leasonahlfterras.with diKpatoh. Besearrhes made
kind, which 1 nm selling nl the
A.M. via AugtistaFor Skowhegan at 12.45 P.M. to UetermiDethe valtdityand utility of PatenU of
IjQwest Pitce, to Ucduce Stock.
Afixe(f train for Bangor nl 8.00 A. M. Freight at Invontlons and legal and other advice rendered In
IN
all matters to tohing the same. Copies of the
12.00 M.
claims ofany patent lurnisheo by remitting on® dol
Qy-JOBBUeO and RErAlRINO dona to order.
Pr»s«t:«jer trains are due from Skowhegan nt Ur. ss3lRninvnt'>rteoroedln W’a.biDg on.
tVu AgencyIntlie Ihillrd IpiMtee |ioet®ss®a
0.46 A.M.— Bangor and East 9.50 A. M. nnd
30.05 P. M. Portland via Augustaat 4.20 A. M. aiipeetoiracliUlra for ohlalnliip Pairnta. ot
AMcrrlatp .ig ill® pateniahlllly of Inven
The best slock of
nnd 6.1.5 P, M.—via Lewiston nt 5.07 P. M.
Ilona.
Freight 7rnins are dwG from Skowhegan at
All oeeessUy of a Journey (o Washington teproenic
CASKET and COFFIN
7 30 A.M.—from Bangor nnd East nt 11.10 A.M. a Patent ^re here satiid.
on the river, trimmed In the best manner, iind nt
Mn.s, SopiriA P. C«l»y snv.s: “ I llvent the and 0.40 P. M.—from Boston nnd Portland, via
TR8TIMON1A1.8.
lOW/CJi PJ£/CJii> than in the Slate.
corner of Amherst and Maple streets, Manchester, Augusta, 12 16 P.M,—nnd via Lewiston at 11.30
SPECIAL attention
regard Mr. ltddy is one ot the most capable
N. II., nnd am 75 years old; nnd have bad Ca A.M, nnd 2.25 p. y.
and suneeefltulprsetItloDerewItb vLom 1 bare htd
tarrh
twenty
voars,
witli
a
bad
cough
and
diz'
PAVSON TUCKER, Sup't.
The best stock of
ofllclai tnteicourse.
Given to
zii.tiss; the latter so 1 could not stand up with
May 15, 1870.
OIIARI.BS MASON, Cotnrolsi|oi)(r of Pslcntf
out
taking
hold
of
something.
'I'he
c<mgU
has
1 have DO hesitation in arsuilng Inventors that
Fancy and holiday
carried mo nearly to the grave, nnd my bond has Foutland and WoncKSTEB Line they eannot employ ® man more romprtvni and
Eraininf^ by
trustworthy, and more eapatle of potting (heir
sutfered so that life has been a burden. Three
appHoallona In a form to secure lor them an early
bottles of Constitutional Gataiiuii Remedy
F.vcr In WatorFllle, consltting of
and lavorablecoDSlderatlf-n si the Patent OfBi-e.
Machinery
To NEW YORK.
have entirely cured my cough, running at the
SDMUNB BURKK.
VASES, nURF.AU AND TOII.ET SETS, nozo, droppings and dizziness, and though really
Late Commlstloner of Patents.*'
old
the
changes
is
so
groat
that
I
feci
compara
I’At’EB
WEIGHTS.
SMOKER’S
‘‘Mr.R.TI.
EhPt
has
made for me over TIIIPTT
Tluildin^s of all kindi, at
SETS, T0Y.S, &o.,
apptieatlonefor patents, having been sneecsafnl |q
tively young.*'
ttfuc/i lets cost than
almost
every
case.
8noh
unmistakable proof o
All nt very low price...
by hand.
great talent and ability on bU part, leada me to
CATARRH FbR TEN YEARS
Please cnll and exnminc.
reccommend all Inventors toapply fohim to pro
ONLY LINE
their patents, es they may be sure ot„havlog
ALSO ALL KINDS OF
C. II. Rkdinoton,
So bad that when I went to Bleep I thought Running THROUGH CARS to SOUND cure
themostfalthful attention bestowed on thelt cases
end at very reasonable.
23
No. 1 & 2 Ticonic Bow, Wnterville.
that I would choke to death, cured
SIEAMERS.
Boston Jan.1.1876.-ly28 JOHN TAOGABT.**
by taking Two bottles of

NORTON & PUUINTON,
guilders
Contmetors,

FOR

OOOUS1

0. H. REDINGTON,

A DAY OF SUmiER BEAUTY.

Far, far away, where leafy wooda
Touched the aky cloud riven,
A tbonaand birds rang out life's bliss
In jubilee to heaven;
now could the poor, old, withered throat
Carol echoes to each soft note ?
Every soul must pay lifoV cost—
Her deepest silence praised God most,
That day <»f summer beauty.

CATARRH

House Eurnishing

Builders.

STORY house ud ell, very
LOWER POTS.
at
oodventent in arrangement*, well built and
J, F. PffBOivAL & Co’e.
flnUhadlD modern ityte. Xeo Boosai beelda
Pantry.OleeoUand AHlo. OeDoriuder wbpla
LTUEBAIUSTKBS.
cheap
hqumondL.
r. B. DUNN.
NICE let of FE,
I. H. LOW'S.
. for tb* thate at

ADMINI8TKATB1X’ NOtlCB. ;
QTIOB ■•hsr.hTXtT.a, t^ the sphsotlhs* 601
bMo duly .p^atM idnlnlQlntm' on tho ssiws—
J ULma r a AIJ,rTT, ut. of Wwt Sf*wrrll)a.
In Ike eeneSyolKuaMi«,w_—..,------- ku unOarUk*! tkal trust by (1.106 bonduaUtV
dlrssis; All pfseOBS, tbateWse-^s^g dsfisxfll
against tbs ssUt. or snlil' doSsaMT ate dssirsd J*
•xblhil the sosts Air seUlsownt; aninU Ia0sbtsi |*
•tU MUts an reqiufteilto nakalqiXM'flOtaHXB”
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